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BIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY
JULY 4 1936
Purely Personal
IIf S5 Lou se Hu phries spent last
veek end v th eat yes n IIf lIedge
Vl Ie
Parr sl BI teh s
veek v th Worth
CI to
M ss Ma y Dorothy Pu v s s v s
t ng I e aunt M s Lesl e N chols
n 'Iampa
IIfr a d M s Waite Aid ed J&;.
are spend ng the week n Savannah
and Tybee
Mrs Edna Nev Is spent last week
n Baker Fla as the guest of IIfrs
J L Adams
Emory Allen left Fr day for Em
nence Mo to vs t h s brother W I
I am Wallace
Edward Kennedy of North Caro
I na v s ted h s mother here dur ng
the week end
.Mrs Sam Northcutt and ch Idren
have returned from a v s t to rela
t ves n Atlanta
Mrs Brooks S "lmons spent last
veek end n Sandersv lie w th he
s ste Mrs Ha r s
M ss Janet Dekle has returned
from a v s t to Rocky Mount N C
and V rg n a Beach
M ss Carolyn Brown has returned
to her home n Mar etta after a v SIt
to M ss Mar on Lun er
Mrs Fronle Jones has eturned to
her home at Lexsy afte a v s t to
he bathe Z L St a ge
Jesse Jones left Monday for New
Orleans La after a v s t to h s
mother M s J M Jones
Mr and Mrs �nman Fay and ch I
dren Maxann and Inman J r
week-end v s tors at Tybee
M ss Marga et Kennedy of Col
I ns was the week end guest of her
mother M s E H Kennedy
IIfrs L C Mann and son James
Mann of Durham N Care v s t ng
her mother Mrs R F Lester
Mrs A C Johnson has returned
to her home n Douglas after a v s t
to her mother Mrs P BLew s
Paul R mes of Newark N J vas
called here Monday because of the
death of h s father W H R mes
MISS W Ima Gloover has eturned
home after v s t ng Mrs J D Wa
ters n Savannah for several days
Mr and Mrs Clark Wilcox have
returned to the r home at Cohutta
after a VlS t to the r parents here
Mr and Mrs Walton Lan er of
Bremen were week end guest of h s
pa ents Mr and M s R D Lan e
Mrs Robe t G ay has returned
from a v s t to I e pa e ts M and
Mrs Ja nes S mmons n Waynea
bora
Mrs C T Randolpl and I tt1e
daughter V rg n a are v s t ng her
parents IIf and M s W C De
Loach
M ss Sally Spaull ng has retu ne I
to he han e Atlanta afte a v s t
to M ss Ma yl n Mooney and John
Mooney
M ss Mar an e Harr s of San lers
v lie w II a ve n a fe v days for a
YlS t with her aunt Mrs Brooks
S n mons
Mrs F W Da by and ch Idren
M ss Do othy Jack and Bob Da by
are spend ng some t me n Jackson
vile Fla
Mr and M s Ha y McElveen of
Sylvan a we e "eek end guests of
her parents M and M s W R
Woodcock
Mr and Mrs J n Moore and MISS
Henr etta Moore spent sevelal days
dur ng the week at Shellman s Bluff
w th fr ends
IIf ss Wile Lee Lan er of Sa
vannah was the week end guest of
her s ster Mrs Harvey Brannen on
Parr sh street
Rev and Mrs H L Sneed and
d�ughters M sses Susana and L II an
Park Sneed are spend ng some t me
at Montreat N C
M s Lehman " II ams MISS Betty
W II ams and B lIy W II ali s of Sa
annah were guests Tuesday of Mr
and IIfrs F I W II ams
M ss Helen Hall who attends
school n New York arr ved Wednes
day to spend the summer v th her
mother M s W L Hall
Mr and Mrs 011 A> Everett accom
pan ed by Mrs Leon e Everett and
M ss Margaret Everett spent Sun
day n Claxton Vlth relat ves
Mrs E L Graham and daughter
Eve Mrs Doyce Don ny and M ss
Man ca Robertson forn ed a party
moton g to Savannal Thu sday
Form ng a party spe d ng the
veek end at Tybee a e Mrs J B
Johnson and I ttle son M s G bson
Johnston and two ch Idren and Mrs
H nton Booth
M ss Grace Blackburn M ss Mar
tha Parker and Mr, Kerm tt Carr
have returned from R dge Crest N
C where they attended the Y W
A convent n
M ss Fa,. Fay spent several days
last WeeK w th fr ends n Sylvan a
Mrs S C Groover has returned
from a VlS t to re at ves n Latto
South Carol na
M ss Erma Autry left Monday on
the C ty of Chatta ooga for a tr p
to Ne v York C ty she haVlng been
awarded the t p n a recent beauty
contest at Tybee
Mr and M s Bonn e MOl'r s Mr
and lItrs G ady Bland and Mr and
Mrs Em t Ak ns JO ned Mr and
Mrs Harold Aventt at Tybee for
the Foutrn of July
Dr and Mr P G Frankl n P G
Frankl n J r M 5S An ett Frankl n
and Barba a F ank n left today for
New Market and other po nts of n
terest n the She andoah Va ley
Mr and Mrs A f ed Do man had
as 'the r guests severa days dast
week Mr and Mrs Norman Krout I
of Youkon Okla Mr Koutnl s a
v ce pres dtnt of the Youkon flour
n lis
Mr and Mrs V g I D rden of
Graymont vere v 5 tors n the c ty
dur ng the week they �av ng Come
for the r t.o sons Donald and Bobby
vho had 'been here v s t ng the r
grandparents On Tuesday they
were accompan ed by II! ss Martha
Don:ildson on a motor tr p to Tybee
for the day
orange
WIches
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Mr and Mrs W 11 s Lan er and
son W 11 s Jr of Atlanta v s ted
h s parents Mr and Mrs R D La
n e seve al days dur ng tho week
wh Ie enroute to Sea Island Beael
Mr a d M s R Barnes and I ttle
son Reme Dav d and he parents
M nnd Mrs Dav d Be y motored
to Savannah Thursday for the day
Mrs W C DeLoach eturned last
veek from a VlS t to her daughter
Mrs Randolph 10 Rocky Mount N
C an,(l her laughter Mrs Dekle 10
Cordele
Mrs John F Brannen s spend ng
the week at St Ison w th relat ves
Mrs Pe cy Aver tt has retu ned
from a v s t to he parents n Hart
well
IIf ss Chr st e B own has returned
to her home ifter a two weeks v s t
at Metter
Mrs Grady Johnston and ch lrlren
have retu ned from a stay of several
days at Tybee
M ss EI zabeth DeLoach left dur
109 the veek for Bradenton Fla to
VIS t her s sters
Mr and Mrs W 11 e Branan and
I ttle son of Re dSVl11e were v stars
10 the c ty Fr day
Mr and Mrs Hal Kennon and sons
have returned from a v s t to rela
t ves n Woodb ne
Mrs S F Cooper of Sylvan a
v s ted her daughter Mrj! B L
Smith dur ng the week
L H Young v s ted h s family who
are v s t ng n Atlanta for several
weeks tI e past week end
Benn e Bowen of Tampa Fla
spent several days with h s parents
Mr and Mrs J B Bowen
Mrs J 0 Str ckland of Pembroke
v s ted her parents IIfr and Mrs 0
PAver tt dur ng the week
Mrs W D Dav s Mrs Dedr ck
DaV1. and M ss Carr e Lee Dav s
spent last week end 10 M lien
IIflss Martha Donaldson has ro
turned from a stay of several week
w th fr ends n North Carol na
M ss Leon e TIllman of Reg ster
1S spend ng several weeks n Savan
nah w th her aunt Mrs Nora Allen
IIf ss Eff e Gene Brown of Lou s
VIlle spent several days dur ng the
week as the guest of M ss Bess Mar
tlO
Green S Johnston 3rd of Talla
hassee Fla s v s t ng h s grand
father G S Johnston for several
days
IIfr Bnd Mrs Lloyd Brannen and
Mr and IIfrs Dednck Waters wero
v stars m Savannah durmg the
week
M sa Martha Enecks of Rocky
Ford, spent several dBYS recently
WIth ner sister IIfrs J Hubert
Crouse
IIfrs Thomas Evans and I ttle
daughter of Sylvan a are v s t ng
her parents Mr and IIfrs F N
Gr mes
M ss Ed th He dt of Guyton a
student at the Teachers College was
the week end guest of M ss Maedell
Turner
IIfr and IIf s L Sel gman were
called to Waycross Monday because
of the death of the r I ttle grand
daughter
M ss Lou se Pate left dur ng th
week for Mont cello and Ifackson
v lie Fla afte a v s t to Mrs Jesse
Johnston
Mr and Mrs Remer Brady and
two ch Idren Laura lIfargaret and
Remer Jr were v stars n Tybee
for the week end
Mrs W 11 am H Crouse s at the
beds de of her father and mother n
M IIgrove Ind be ng called there last
week Both are ser ously II
Mrs Leshe N chols and son have
returned to the rhome n Tampa
Fla after a VlS t to her parents
Mr and Mrs H R W II ams
Mrs H H Cowart and daughter
Carmen accompan ed by the r VlS t
or Carol Campbell of Atlanta are
spend ng several days at Tybee
IIfr and Mrs Horace Sm th and
Mr and IIfrs Lann e S m nons were
d nner guests of Mr and Mrs T E
�l1en n Savannah Fr day even ng
W II 01 ver of Abbeville and h s
daughter IIfrs Warren of Fort
PIerce Fla were guests dur ng the
week of Mr and IIfrs E C Ohver
James B Hussey left Sunday to
v s t relat ves n V. ash ngton D C
Ph ladelph a Pa and Long Island
N Y He w 11 return September 1st
Mrs Walter Groover and daugh
ters Frances and Imogene and IIfrs
Wendell 01 ver and ch Idren Wen
del Jr and Ann are spend ng the
week at Tybee
IIfrs Ernest Pundt and two I ttle
80ns have returned to the rhome n
Fayettev lie N C after spend ng
several days w th her parents Mr
and Mrs J A Add son
Mrs D R Dekle and daughter
M ss Marg e Dekle left Sunday for
a VlS t to Durham and Chapel H 11 N
C and Wash ngton D C They Wlll
be away for two months
IIfrs J W Pate who has been
VlS t ng her daughter IIfrs Jesse 0
Johnston left dur ng the week for
Lake Juna uska N C to spend the
rema nder of the summer
Mrs Arnold Anderson and sons
� B and Bobby Joe have returned
from a v SIt to relat ves n Daytona
Beach Fla They were accompan e<d
home by I ttle Jean Durden
IIfr and Mrs A IIf Braswell and
chtldren left Monday for a v s t to
relat ves "n Jackson M ss Wh Ie
away they w II go to New Orleans
La and other places of nterest
Mr and Mrs L nton Banks and
ch Idren Dekle and Patty and Mr
Bnd Mrs Dedr ck Hendr x and I ttle
daughter Sh rley formed a party
motormg to Est II S C for the day
Sunday
Mrs L nton Banks was called to
Metter last week because of the ser
aus lIness of her s ster Mrs Eva
Dekle Brown who underwent an
emergency operat on at Metter Has
pltal Wednesday n ght
Mrs W M Hagan has as her
guest her s ster Mrs J W Dav s
Bnd her ch Idren and M sses Rosa
Martm Bnd Mary Kather ne Parr sh
of New Orleans La ar d the
AldrIch Hagan of Ph ladelph a
Mr and Mrs D W Carr and daugh
ter BIll e Lee have returned to Can
dar N C after a v s there Vlth
!theIr mother IIfrs R R Carr and
mece MISS Ehzabeth Waters who
has recently undergone a very ser ous
operation at the Deal HospItal Her
condItIon 18 Improvmg
· ..
DIRTH
Mr and Mrs John F Brannen
St Ison announce the b rth of
daughter on June 27th
• ••
NESMITH-STRICKLAND
BAPT!Sr W M S
C rcle n eet ngs for July 8th are
as follows
BI tch and Badley c rcles at the
chu ch
Carn chael c rcle w th Mrs Van
sant on Zettero vc avenue
Parke c cle place to be
nouned later
• ••
BIRTHDAY PARTY
lIfaster La e Johnston son of M
and M s Grady K Johnston enter
ta ned at the home of h s parents on
South Ma n street lIfonday afternoon
n celebrat on of hIS fifth b rthday
Outdoor gamea were enJoyed after
wh ch the b rthday cake was cut and
served v th an Ice course
· ..
VISITED AT BEAUFORT
IIfr and Mrs Fred T Lan or and
fam Iy and Mr and IIfrs Lann e F
S mmons and daughter Martha W I
rna spent Sunday at Beaufort S C
as guests of IIfr and Mrs Walter
Hatcher and IIfr and Mrs Lee Rob
erson They were JO ned there for
the day by the r other brothers and
s sters
• ••
CIRCLE MEETING
The lad es c rcle of the Pr m t ve
Bapt st church w 11 meet at the res
denee of Mrs A C Cassedy w th
Mrs C A Bnnson as co hostess
on Monday afternoon JUly 8th at
3 30 a clock All members are ear
nestly requested io be present and
to br ng ompleted squares for fin
Ish ng spread
• ••
THEATRE PARTY
IIfrs Everett W 11 ams was hostess
Fr day afternoon at a theatre party
honor ng M ss Mary Green of Brad
ford Tenn guest of IIfrs Roy Green
After the show sandw chea and cool
dr nks were served at the College
Pharmacy IIf ss Green was present
ed w th a box of dust ng powder
Twenty guests were nVlted
· ..
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
The Ace H gh br dge club and a
few other gueats mak ng three ta
bles of players were enterta ned by
IIf ss Carr e Lee Dav s Tuesday aft
ernocn as a compi ment to Mrs W
Dedr ck Dav s of Ba nbr dge A
luncheon cloth for h gh score was
won by Mrs Grady B and and a
party handkerch ef for second h gh
went to Mrs DaVls who for guest
pr z.e was g ven a rose bowl The
hostess 3erved a salad course
· ..
�
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
DANCE AT TYBEE
and Workmanship
Very Best Matenal Our Pnces
Are Reasonable
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO
JOHN M THAYER Prnprfetor
45 West Mam St STATESBORO GA
MRS FOY HOSTESS
Mrs Inman Fay enterta ned de
I ghtfully Fr day morn ng at her
home on Savannah avenue honor ng
Mrs P L Sutler of Rome and Mrs
George W 11 ams who leaves n the
near future for Douglas to make her
home Her guest I st compr sed the
members of her br dge club The
lIfystery Club and other guests to
make five tables of players A co n
purse for VIS tors h gh pr ze was
won by IIfrs Fred Shearouse and
e ght table numbers fa club pr ze
went to Mrs Edwin Groover A com
b nation packet of powder and per
fume for low score was won by 111 ss
L la BI teh Dust ng powder was her
gIft to the honor guets She served
a salad and beverage
•••
Phone 439
Mr and 11'1 s W A Mur ay M and
Mrs F ank Mu Tay and fa Iy Mr
and Mrs Wile B lIfurray and fam
Iy Mr a..d Mrs Albert Thorpe IIfr
and Mrs C Z Hard n of Ashburn
Mrs John Ha d n M ss Amel a Har
d n Mrs EI zabeth Thompson Mr
and Mrs Charles Hard n and son of
Conyers MIS John L Scott and
daughters M sses Mury Hard n Cora
and B lIy Scott of Polkton N C
...
MRS WILL!AMS HOSTESS
Mrs F I W111 ams was hostess
Tuesday at two lovely part es In
the morn ng she enterta ned SIX ta
bles of guests n honor of Mrs Geo
W lliams to whom she presented a
p ece of Inger e Mrs L W WII
I ams of Savannal ece ved a damty
handkerch f as guest pr ze A parr
of guest to vels for h gh score were
won by M s Lou e Thompson and a
nest of ash trays and conta ner for
second went to Mrs Arthur Turner
Ind v dual po vder puffs for low score
were g ven Mrs Barron Sewell A
salad a d s veet course were served
w th alia san I v ches a d a bever
aglt the afte noon party M s E L
Barnes nade top score She IIlso re
ce ve<d to vels MIS Leroy Cowart
for second eee ved a pot plant and
IIfrs Thad Morr s for low nd VIdual
powder puffs At th s party a varlet,
of sand v ches was serve I v th punch
Jl1RS BABE CHAPMAN
Mrs Babe Chapman age 69 d ed
Fr day June 28th after an lIness of
three weeks Funeral Berv ces were
held at Fnendsh p Bapt st church
Saturday Interment vas n the
church cemetery
Bes des her husband she s su v vcd
by four sons Floyd Chapman of Sa
vannah Cec I Dewey and 011 e Chap
man all of Statesboro and s X grand
ch Idren also one brother John
Moore of Swa nsboro
CAN YOU LAUGH AT
RISING TEMPERATURES?
PRE-SHRUNK
WASH
PANTS
You wIll marvel when you
see these pants at such a
low price, per pair 98e
Tailored of sanforized cot­
ton fabriCS, guaranteed
not to shrmk, plam colors
and striped patterns-
$1.49 to $1.95
SANFORIZED
WASH
PANTS
,.MATINEE PARTY
Wednesday afternoor M ss Mary
June Ca penter of Fort Lliuderdale
Fla who s v s t ng her grandpar
ents Mr and Mrs S C Allen was
honor guest at a mat nee party
g ven by her aunts M ss Penn e Al
len and IIfrs Em t Ak ns After the
a show an cc course and sandw ches
were served on the lawn at the home
of M ss Allen Twelve youn� g rls of
the h gh school age were nvited
...
M ss Velma Nesm th and W nfred
C Str ckland were marr ed Wednes BRIDGE FOR VISITOR
d J h h h
M ss Henr etta Moore was hostesa
ay une 2t 6 at t e orne of Judge Tuesday afternoon to four tables of
!a�eC[�em�e�o�te B::�rkIB�ooJI��y w II guests honor ng M ss Margaret
• • • Bearden of Shelbyv lie Tenn gueat
BRANNEN-ANDERSON of M ss Sara Mooney A color n otifof p nk and green was effect vely
IIIr and Mrs P B Brannen an
lea
ed out In the decorat ons and a MORNING BRIDGE
nounce the engagement of the r pretty salad course wh ch M ss Em M ss lIfar dean Anderson whose
daughter EubLC to John Rufus An Iy Ak ns ass sted n serv ng A nov marr age w II take place at an early
derson of Sa, annah the marr age elty hand pa ned ash tray for h gh date was honor guest at a lovely
to be salmen zed at an early date score was \\ on by M ss Maryl n Moo br rlge party Wednesday mar ng
• • • ney cards for cut went to MISS Re v th Mas B unelle Deal as host
PURCHASED NEW HOME becca Flankl n and a dainty hand ess A petty alrangement of osea
The r fnends v II be nterested to kerch ef was p esented M ss Bealden were effect vely used about the rooms
learn that Mr anti Mrs E L Barnes
• • • n wh ch her s x tables of guests
have purchased the J D Lee home MR AND MRS PARKER HOSTS I vere asseb ed Seated at the headon Savannah avenue and w II occupy Mr and Mrs Homer Parker enter table w th the br de elect ve e Mrsthe home th s week ta ned nformally last Fr day ,",ven Walter Aid ed Jr Mrs Bob Shell
• • • ng v th a barbecue supper on the and Mrs W Iburn Woodcock all re
IMPROVING AT HOSIITAL la vn of the home on North College cent bndea IIf ss Anderson was pre
The fr ends of Mrs Ernest Bran �t eet Honor guests for the even ng sented WIth a scarf and van ty set
nen v II be nte ested to learn that vere Mr and Mrs P nce Preston A candy; Jar filled v th Imported can
she s mp ov ng folio v ng an 0l1er M and Mrs Grady Bland Mr and
d es for float ng pr ze was awarded
at on at the Oglethorpe San tar urn M s Hugh Bates and Mr and Mra Mrs Walter Aldre<d Jr Table num
n Savannah lIfonday 011 ff Everett who are occupy ng the I
bers for h gh score were g ven M ss
• • • two Parker apartment houses The Helen Hall and bath powders for
SO AND SO CLUB sumptuous meal was prepared and second went to M ss Haael Deal
Mrs Charhe Zetterower enterta n s<!'l ved bv P H P eston Late n the M ases Evelyn Anderson and Luc Ie
00 del ghtfully Thursday afternoon even ng gan es and contests In whIch Futrell ass sted n serving
the members of the So and So Club all the guests took part were enJoy course and sandw ches
After several hours of sew ng an ce ed Inv tat ons 'II ere Isaue to about
•••
course and a varLetv of sandw ches one hund ed guests MR AND MRS WARNOCK HOSTS
were served by the hostess
• • • On JUly. 4th Mr and Mrs Remer
• • • VISITED AT TYBEE Warnock enterta ned at theIr Brook
DOPE PARTY Among those motor ng to Tybee tet home the s sters and brothers of
Thursday morn ng IIfrs A III Su day were Mr and Mrs Don Mr3 Warnock and the r fam I es
Bras veil was hostess at dope party Brannen Mr and Mrs E Y De Among those present were IIfr and
honor ng her aunt Mrs Mallory of Laach Mrs Leroy Tyson M ss Ed th Mrs E A Sm th and M ss lIfary
Waynesboro Twelve guests were In Tyson M ss Sara Mooney Mr and Ruth Lan er Mr and Mrs H P
v ted to meet the v sItar Sewmg M s Howell Sewell DI J H WhIte Jones and two sons Mr and M s
was the feature on enterta nment s de M sses Al ne and Leonora Fred Sm th and two sons Mr and
• • • Wh tes de Nell Deloache and Ca a Mrs W D McGlluley IIfr and M s
METHODIST CIRCLES Iyn Blitch M and M s J P Fay Ho ace Sm th and the three ch I
The c cles of the Method st m s M and M s Bob Ak ns M and dren all from Statesboro Mrs 0
sana y soc ety w II meet Monday Mrs L Sel gman and fam Iy Mr W II nghan Mr and Mrs H 0
afternoon at 4 a clock as folio vs and M s Geo ge Hagan M sses Fay Ball and son M and M s Ot s Ball
Ruby Lee and Dreta Sha pe c rcles Fay Carolyn Call ns En Iy Ak ns all of Jackson Ga IIfI and IIfrs M
at the chu ch and the Sad e Maude E a Aut"J M an I Mrs Robert A Lifsey and M ss Magg e Lifsey
Jlioore c cle v th Mrs Sn pes Donaldson M s Cecil Brannen Ed of Reynolds Mrs J D Scott Mr
011 ff street Ak ns J W R ggs and Talmadge and M s J P Pa.chall and M ss
• • • Ran sey Lucy Paschall of Charlott. N C
Fme Broadcloth Shirts m a complete selec­
tion of whites, solids In new patterns-
•
Each 98e
For comfort and neatness wear our Shuts
WIth the new Non-WIlt Collar, work or play
all day-the collar wIll not wilt-
Each $1.55
SUMMER TIES-Light and cool, good look­
mg I.md hold their shape, In a mce selec­
tion of patterns and colors Could a
man ask for more? Priced at-
SOc to 95e
JAKE FINE, Inc.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
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BULLOCH TIMES
BULLOCH C011NTT­
THB HEART OP GBO.GIA.
WHBRB NATURB 8111""'-
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
WHEJIU!: NATURE SMILES-
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESB01�O EAGLE)
Bulloch TIDIes Estabn.lted 1892 } C IStatesboro News Established 1901 onao Idated J ....uary 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle Establlsbed 1917-CoD8olldated December 9 1920
STATESBORO VOL 45-NO 17
MARINES CATER TO
YOUTHS OF NATION
TWO ACfIVE CLUBS
OBSERVE FOURTH
BEAUTY SELF£TED
AS "MISS BUUOCH"
LOCAL CITIZENS TO BUUOCH COUNTY
HONOR JOHNSTON CLUB IN ATLANTA
Favorite Shoe Store
To Inaugurate Sale
New Enterprise Has
Opened m Statesboro
As w II be not ced fro the adver A
•
PROVIDE COURSES OF STUDY
FOR AMBITIOUS BOYS WHO
ARE EAGER TO LEARN
DINNER MONDAY EVENING IN DINNER AT GRANT PARK ON
CELEBRATION OF LAWYER S JU LY 4TH IS OCCASION FOR
SEVENTY FIFTH BIRTHDAY FORMAL ORGANIZA11ION
WILL COMPETE AT MACON FOR
HONOR OF REPRESENTING
STATE IN NATIONAL MEET
Favorite Shoe Store s mak nil' offers
of merchand se wh ch will appeal to
ecnon cal buyers Beg nn ng Fr day
July 12t1 every art cle of merchan
d se the large stock s marked down
to the very lowest pr ces and the
merchand se ought to find qu ck sale
a t the pr ces \\ h ch are offered Read
over the advert sement and check off
those Items n wh ch you may be n
teres ted then call at the store and
compare the rare values w th the
pr ces-and then buy Mr Shuptr ne
s rec'ogn zed as an up to date shoe
man and he knows merchand se and
The offlc",1 representative of Bul
loch county at the state convention
of the Amer can Leg on m Macon on
August ?8rd and 24th WIll be Mlu
Helen Tucker popular young State.
bora beauty
She will go there with the tltl.
Miss Bulloch County which tltl.
was off c ally awarded her Tuesday
n ght n a sp r ted beauty contest at
the State Theatre 10 which more than
t vo dozen of Bulloch county '3 mo.t
beaut ful young women were en
trants
I compet t on at Macon Wlth the
hundred and twenty five other younC
lad es �ho w II represent var OUI
Leg on posts throughout the state
the local young lady Wlll stand for
the honor of representing the en
t re stnte as MISS GeorgIa at the
nat anal Leg on conventIon In St
Lou s n September
The local contest was
Depress on t mes have left anum
ber of h gh school graduates among
the persons who are flounder ng n a
sea of econom c uncerta nty accord
mg to lIfaJor Lou s E Fagan who
interv ews many appl cants for the
rnar ne corps at h s off ce postoff ce
build ng Savannah
Many of these young
ready for the battle of I fe but they
find the door of opportun ty closed
to them Naturally they are puzzled
by the turn of affa rs 10 a chang ng
world wh ch apparently has robbed
tllem of a foothold on the ladUer
wh ch leads to success MaJor Fa
gan says
The U S nar ne carl s ho vever
has proVlded a loophole for the an
b taus young man who IS Ilot can
tent to mark t me wh Ie the country
IS work ng ts way out of the cur
rent depress on
It has establ shed an educat anal
system that a sure fire for IIny
worthwh Ie youth who s determ ned
to go ahead and vh ch has proved
Itself to be as nearly perfect as hu
man ntegr ty can make t
Fortunately the system s so ar
ranged that the bas c educat on of
the student vhether t be grammar
school h gh school or college leaves
no I mIt to the he ghts wh ch may
be reached It s I terally a sci 001
In vh ch anyone n ay reee ve nstruc
tllln w tb dec ded profit to h n self
The grammar school student n ay
take a h gh school course h gh school
graduates a e nstructed for the
first year n college and even col
lege n en w II find advanced cou ses
10 the languages mathen at cs en
II' neer ng and othe oubJects to help
them n the rife s york Of course
th s tu t on s absolutely free
Start ng about fifteen years ago as
an expe ment the success of the
Mar ne Corps Inst tute has bee as
tound ng Hundreds of ar nes have
rece ved d plomas n the arts trades
or se ences So no have rece verl a
dozen or n are In the bwld ng trade
for example many have mastered
every phase of that profess on from
arch tect to plumber and stean fitter
W th ts un ts scattered all over
the globe from Panama to Pe p ng
the correspondence method was
adopted as the only pract cable
method It has worked perfectly
From the school at Wash ngton d
ploma. often go to men who have
made good as students n Ch na the
Ph I pp nes Hawa and elsewhere
If a man chooses to waste h s
t me n the serv ce nowadays says
MaJor Fagan t s certa nly h s own
fault We have schools for comm s
s oned and non commlss oned off
On Monday even ng of next week
there w II be an occas on wh ch WIll
nark an mportant epoch n the h s
tory of Statesboro particularly as It
affects one of Statesbro s or g nal
settlers On that even ng there WIll
be g ven a d nner In honor of the
seventy fifth b rthday of Han G S
Johnston oldest member of the local
bar and one of the founders of the
c ty of Statesboro
IIfr Johnston was born n Sereve
county When a young man he came
to Bulloch county and cast h a lot
permanently WIth the people here
Fifty years ago he began the pract ce
of law and for almost all that ttme
he has made h shame n Statesboro
As the oldest member of the Bulloch
EVIDENCE CONTINUES TO PILE
UP EMPHASIZING NECESSITY
OF IMPURITIES
Nearly a hundred Atlantans
mer res dents of Bulloel county
formed an orga zat on to be known
as the Bulloch County Club at a
gather ng at Grant Park Atlanta
on JUly 4th
Pr nc pal addresses were made
Dr B T Beasley lind Freeman
Hard sty a former postn aster
Statesboro Several others prom ne t
In Atlanta local affairs spoke also
All testified to the r loyulty to und
upprec at on of the r former homes
n Statesboro and Bulloch county A
basket d nner such as hus made BulELEMENT DATA OF
VALUE TO FARMER
OGEECHEE AND IVANHOE OR
GANIZATIONS M II:. I N T A IN
DEFINITE OBJECTIVES
county bar assoc at on the members
of that organ zat a w II un te to pay
tr bute to h s worth as act zen an I
a lawyer All the members of the
bar assoc at on w th the members of
their fam I ea a d fends w II attend
the d nner wh ch w 11 be held at the
Won an s Club room A large num
ber of out of town fr ends w 11 also
be guests and t s expected that the
attendance Wlll tax the capac ty of
the club room Remer Proctor pres
dent of the bar assoc at on WIll pre
s de at the d n ler
•
County Club Boys
Form OrgamzatIon
Informat on cant nues to p Ie up
concern ng the npol tance of the so
called mpur t es or lesser known ele
ments to profitable agr culture n the
South Ne v expenments are be ng
reported w th ncreas ng frequency
Fert I er theor es too n the I ght of
the new knowledge wh ch rare ele
ment research haa uncovered
I kely to be upset to a degree
op n on of plant phys olog sts even
though some of the bel efs have stood
unquest oned for more than 50 years
The common prescrJpt on of t 0
gen phosphate and potash as the all
suff cent crop d et s almoat as m
adequate as metal tires on a motor
EVldence that some of the m
That t s pass ble for people n
ural comn un t os to obta n recrea
t on w thout hav ng to payout actual
money was demonstrated by the
Ogeecl ee and Ivanhoe co nmun ty
clubs July 4
The ent re fam I es that are mem
ber of the Ogeechoe club met on
the n orn ng of JUly 4 at Hodges
land ng on the Ogeechee nvcr Dur
ng the forenoon a general pIcnic
w s on program At hIgh noon a
dinner composed of barbecue bruns
Vlck stew salads frLed ch cken
cokes etc was served
ternoon pract cally everyone went
sw mm ng or fish ng From the nOIse
and merr ment none of the group
would have enJoyed the day mQre
had they been at some famous sum
me resort
The Ivanhoe club served a basket
d nner at wh ch all the ladles pre
sented the r best cakes along w th
the ham barbecue fr ed ch cken
salads sandw ches ete As an add.1II
del ght a barrel of
prepared and placed
all
The Ivanhoe club sponsers two
feasts each year July 4 as the r an
n versary eelebrat on and Thanks
g v ng The club was organ zed on
July 4 1932 w th 26 famll es as
members That meet ng was held at
the late J W Dava home S nce
then they have bu It a commun ty
house and now hold all of theIr
monthly meetmgs at the r new house
Bul d ng a commun ty house has been
the major project completed s nce
JUly 4 1934 The club was organ
zed to promote soc al "ducat anal
and economIcal projects n the com
mun ty The results obta ned w th
the r meat cur ng plant I brary tele
phone system bUYing and sell ng co
operatIvely and other proJects has
ga ned the commun ty nat onal recall'
n t on At the club meet ngs the
members enJoy d scuss ons and plan
n ng proJects but what they I ke
best s to see these plans grow nto
real ty
at a date
conducted
local post
of Amer can Leg on and was most
enthus ast cally lBupproted by the
people of Statesboro and adJolnlnC
comn un t es FollOWIng the usual
plan sponsors wete asked to can
tl bute to the fund for the pageant
anti for a defin te amount were per
m tted to have the r lovely lady rep
rosen tat ves parade before the vast
throng at the p eture show where
the r beauty was d splayed
The contest began Monday eventng
w th a sort of prehm nary parade
when half a dozen el mlnatlons were
and was concluded Tuesday
w th twenty odd beautte.
stIli runn ng The pageant wal
J Iged by outSIde Judges they belnc
un nfluenced presumably by any can
s dernt on except the merIt of per
fect lovel nesa
The runner up n the beauty can
test was IIf ss Irby Ivey daugbtar of
Mr and Mrs W P Ivey
The formal coronatIon of the queen
followed at a ball later In the evenmg
at the Guards Armory
At the prel m nary event lIfonday
even ng a Jun or beauty show was
staged when fIlty or more of the
Jun ora of the cIty ranging n Brea
from apparently four to ten years
were on parade The winner of thla
event waa httle Miss Carr e Jean
Carter �rand daughter of Mr Bnd
Mrs lIforgan Waters The runner up
was I ttle M ss Fay Anderson daugh
ter of Mr and IIfrs CeCIl Anderson
These select ons were mad.. en
t rely by the audIence and the de
c sons were ev denced by the volume
of applause g ven each young lady
she was placed upon d splay The
later
son ebody wrote to
Senator Vanberg of M ch gan sug
gest ng that the Rocky Mounta s be
leveled off Woouldn t th s have been
an deal Job for tl e PW A?
•
FARMERS RECEIVE LOOT FROM PORTAL
HANDSOME FUNDS FOUND BY SHERIFF
EXCESS OF FIFTY STORES ENTERED AlND CAR
THOUSAND DOLLARS PAID STOLEN BY NEGROES TUES
FOR COTTON REDUCTION DAY NIGHT
Cotto rental checks totahng $65
403 86 are now be ng d str buted to
the farmers n Bulloch county that
hold cotton acreage reduct on con
tracts The first hali of the relltal
paymenta on cotton w 11 amount to
approx mately $90000 wh ch WIll
be d sburse<d dur ng the next few
Sher ff Joe T lIman and Deputy Rat
R ggs returned last n ght fro n Chat
ham county w th arms filled Vlth loot
recovered n the r efforts to appre
hend the part es wi a robbed stores
and stole an automob Ie at Portal
Tuesday n ght
Included among the art cles recov
ered ore men s and lad cs ",ear ng
apparel ch efly s Iks and finer goods
v th a .8 n coat as a mensu e of
good Judgment These art cles were
recovered at a po nt two m les east
of Pooler on the Central ra Iroad
about noon yesterday when the
sherIff s party presa ng hard after
two negroes who had been dent fied
as the probably gu Ity part es came
suddenly upon the r quarry as they
walked the ra Iroad track taward Sa
vannah The negroes aaw the off eers
at the same moment dropped the r
packages and ran nto nearby bushes
All efforts to follow w th dogs were
fut Ie
The sher If s off ce was not tied
early Wednesday morn ng of the bur
glar es of Portal when the Sm th
drug atore was entered and a gallon
of paregor c was taken and the gen
eral store of 0 W Denmark was rob
bed of m scellaneous goods It was
reported also that the automob Ie of
J C Parr sh vas taken and the sus
p c on was natural that there were all
the acts of the same group Later [e
port was rece ved that the Parr sh car
had been found wrecked on the hIgh
way near Bloom ngdale In Chatham
county Tak ng up the tra I at the
scene of the wreck Sher ff T lIman
found that two negroes had been n
the wrecked car and wer", seen to run
away from the scene mmedl8tely
after the acc dent W th th s clue
he followed t Il the recovery of the
merchand se and the escape of the
two negroes as outl ned above
The quest has not yet been aban
doned
pure mater als on the other
style natural m xture w th the m
pur t es wh ch nature herseli put
there n her own v se blend and bal
ance shows t to have h dden values
These h dden values are the mpur
ties-rare elements such as od ne
,
to the approx mately
$180000 for rental these cotton far n
era w 11 rece ve better than $75000
as par ty payments n the fall
The second half of the rental pay
ments on cotton WIll be paId when
campi anee s certIfied to for the
county At the present some forty
superv sora are n the field assISt ng
the producers n certifYing to com
pi ance A check on the 600 com
pi ance forms completed reveals that
only e ght fllrmers have aeen found
to be over planted In each of the
e ght cases the acreage planted n
excess to the r allotment on theIr
s from, on(> to two acres
superV1sors have already
to the campi anee on to
bacco and nre check ng on peanut
and corn hog contracts In 1934 the
cotton contracts brought to the coun
ty n the form of rental payments
and panty checks $270 627 56 tobac
co $7232031 and corn hog $12912
total g $365 869 87 'W th some 500
new cotton contracts 120 peanut
contracts 100 new corn hog can
tracts anil 200 new tobacco contracts
th s amount w II be ncreased for
1935
Bulloch county 4 H club boys met
at South Georg a Teachers College
ball park Thursday afternoon and
elected off cers for the r annual sum
mer camp Ben Mooney Ogeechee
clubster was elected camp manager
W C Hodges M ddleground sar
ieant of arms lIfonroe Boyd Portal
mesa sargeant and Inman Ak ns
M ddleground games cf rector These
clubsters plan to meet about July
15th and outl ne the r camp program
Dates fa the annual camp were set
aor July 31 August 1 and 2 The plan
at the present s to only adm t club
sters to camps that have nn act ve
proJect for 1935
•
•
-----------------------------
h s place of abode w th n four feet of
the place where he was qu etly sleep
ng n a sw ng Charges of drunk
enneBB were naele aga nst all the par
t es n add t on to those already
spec Ii ed but the score was made
even w th the payment of the nne by
Mrs Mett. as alread� ment oned
are d scussmg the subject
ments today are the new note
plant f.ed ng
SUPERIOR COURT
JURORS iDRAWN
Men of the College
EnJOY Celebration
p cn c of the male cant ngency of the
Teachera College student body and
faculty last even ng at Beechwood
the rural possess on of Dr R J H
DeLoach when a steak supper was
served to the hundred and fifty per
sons present
Dr Harmon Caldwell pres d�nt
elect of the Un vers ty of Georg a
vas the pr nc pal speaker w th Dean
Z S Henderson n charge of the eve
ng a program After a pound of
steak had been g ven every man pres
ent w th all the tnmm ngs Dr De
Loach welcomed the students teach
ers and guests to Beechwood Dr
C M Lyon of the C tadel talked, on
How T C Looks to Lazy Caro
J C Cato spoke on T C at
Harr s HaTV1l1e on T C at
and Roberb Donaldson of the
faculty on B gger Men and
Inst tut ons The spec al
guest neluded many county and c ty
school super ntendents Dr Cald veil
P of Ed vard Everett Dr R E Park
and Dr John Wade of the Un vers ty
ve e presented by Dean Henderaon
Pres dent Marv n S P ttman of the
co lege vas the fina speaker
•
spec al ze n some m I tary or c v
Ian subject
We bel eve that our nst tute has
more than fulfilled ts plan to pro
duce the best educated m I tary serv
ce n the world and that t shelp
109 to solve many a young
problem
Bulloch supenor court w 11 convene
n July ter'm on Monday July 22nd
Jurors have been draw for the term
as follows
Grand Jurors - Robert 1. Miler
Stephen Alderman A R Clark R
o Lan er A H Woods J H Wyatt
W 0 Anderson W P W Ison E W
Parr sh W A Ak ns L I Jones W
C Ak ns John B Everett Harry S
Cone F M Daughtry D G Lee
Tho. R Bryan Sr J J DeLoach
R H Warnock F W Elarbee Sam
J Frankl n G A Boyd H V Frank
I n Leon Holloway John M Stnck
land
Traverse Jurora (for Monday) -
CI fford Proctor B F Porter W D
Lee G P Pearson � S Aldred Car
los Cason Wile Zetterower H J
Ak ns Gordon F Coil ns Harvey
Brannen D B Turner Frank Par
r sh Noyce Edenfield John W llcox
J D Fletcher A L Dav s G W
Burnsed F Glenn Hendr x Ferman
M Jane J Walter Do aldson N
J W Ison J G Moore J A Kn ght
W I e Hag n Z T DeLoach Jr B
HilS mmons Houston Lan er Gor
don Beasley C B McAII ster J F
Lee Jesse G Fletcher Lawson A
Mart n R S Holland H Bloys Ba
ley H H Macon Ren er Clifton D
H Sm th John Thomas Allen R E
Ande son Comer H B rd (T<> report
Wednesday)-Peter L NeV1ls C /t.
Warnock Wesley MIncey C J FIeld.
Fred Wood. W 0 Waters WIll e E
Brannen Remer C M kell WIll am
Hart Mart n Howard Arthur How­
ard Cec I E Kennedy
An Open InVitation
To Johnston Dmner
SAVANNAH BELLES
FIGURE IN COURT
•
The Statesboro bar assoc at on s
sponsor ng a good w 11 d nner to Han
Green S Johnston next Monday eve
n ng July 15th at 8 a clock at the
Woman s Club room n the Sea lsi
and Bank btlding Statesboro
The members of the loqal bar and
the r w ves and several of Mr John
stan s lawyer fr ends from the ne gh
bar ng count es w I attend together
w th the membero of h s fam y a d a
numbe of h 5 bus ness BSSDe ates Bnd
ir ends LO Statesboro and Bul och
county
No for na
Two comely young women from Sa
va nah Mrs J A Metts and Mrs W
H McNeeley figured prominently In
the c ty court here dur ng the week
as the result of a tr p to Statesboro
Sunday to vat the r mother a Wldow
who I ves north of the c ty
In the court Tuesday even ng Mrs
Metts pa d a fine of $50 on a charge
of dr v ng an automob Ie wh e In
tax cated and Mrs McNeeley was d s
m ssed on a charge of possess ng
I quor after wh ch they were both
d sm ased a d perm tted to return to
Savannah W th the t.o women and
also charged v th the offense of pas
sess ng I quor Fulton Joyner Bul
ocqh county young man was acqu t
ted by a Jury
The start ng of the exe tement was
about 3 a clock Sunday afternQon
vhen the car n wh ch the three
were r d ng call ded w th a house on
West Ma n street occup ed by Just ce
Lester Edenfield The underp nn ng
of the front porch was knocked out
and the J mb of the law narrowly
escaped nJury s nee the car ran nto
FIRST OPEN BOLL
RECEIVED TODAY
The fi st open bo I of cotton for the
season reached the T mes off ee th s
morn ng and was from the farm of
John Po veil Reg ster farmer Mr
Powell t" 11 be remembered was
first to send n a blossom and three
weeks ago also sent n a fully rna
tured bo I He expects to have a bale
of cotton open w th n the next tva
Brooklet Youth IS
Accepted III Mannes
p
tl e announcen ent that any of h s
Ir en Is WilO des re to obta n d nner
t ckets may p ocu e then by apply
ng to' B H Ra naey secretary by
Fr daJ:: afternoon
HINTON BOOTH
R LEE MOORE
B H RAMSEY
Comm ttee
of the mechan cal department were
ha ded n th s morn ng by John
Po .ell ell known farmer of the
Reg ster commun ty H sapo ogy
that he had more of them than he
could use at home was du y Ilccepteu
and the g ft s apprec ated by all
part es concerned
Plenty of Tomatoes
For Times Office Brooks C Lee Jr of Bulloch coun
ty was accepted for serv ce n the
U S mar ne corps on June 29th at
the mar ne recru t ng off ce n Sa
vannah and has been transferred to
the mar ne base Parns Island S C
for several weeks ntens ve tra n ng
Mr Lee was a member of th s year s
graduat ng class of the Brooklet
H gh School He s the son of Mr
and IIfrs Brooks C Lee of route 1
Statesboro
It Sov ets are try
ng to c v I ze the Tungusos II tr be
far to the north n S ber a Next
quest on 5 who
the Sov ets?
s go ng to c v I ze
�
In the eyes of industry. the federal
World's
lowest
priceS
NEWS OF TIlE WEEK
OVER THE NATION
surpluses are taking the place of
shortages. The department of agri­
culture forecasts a 670.000.000-bushel
wheat cr�p-70.000.000 more bushels
than is needed for domestic consump­
tion. Fruit and vegetables are usual­
ly abundant, with lower prices re­
sulting. Only important agr icultural
shortage will be meat. which will be
comparntively scarce, and so will
continue to demand high prices.
The cotton situation seems to get
progressively worse. Only way out,
says Henry Wallace, lies in increas­
ing cotton 'sales abroad-which can
be done only in foreign countries
can sell more goods in this country.
BEAUTY SELECTED
AS "MISS BULLOCH" PORTAL POINTS
Total liabilities $5.991.95
State of Georgia.
County of Bulloch. ss:
I. F. W. Hllghes. cashier of the
above-named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to
the best of my knowledge and belief.
F. W. HUGHES. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 5th day of July. 1935.
LEE ROY MIKELL.
(Seal) Notary Public.
LOST-O-;;-e yellow gold breast pin.
with pearl set in center. For re­
ward retum to MRS. J. W. ROUN­
T:r..EE. Statesboro. (30mayltp)
(Continued from page 1) OLGA VIVIAN BRANNEN.
ReporterIIAPPENlNGS THAT AFFECT DIN­
NER PAILS. DIVIDEND CHECKS
AND TAX BILLS OF PEOPLE.
process of elimination was rather
complicated as the fifty youngsters
were voted on one at a time. In many
cases the volume of applause was so
nearly equal that it was difficult for
the manager to decide the result. but
in the final heat between the lost
half dozen or so of the little ladies
there was no doubt that Miss Carter
was the favorite.
The firms of the
sponsored entrants
pageant. and their
were a8 follows:
• McLellans 5c and 10c Store. Lu­
cile Woodcock; S. W. Lewis. Fay
Foy; Jake Fine. Inc., Mary Ruth
Lanier; Donaldson-Smith Clothing
"00 .• Mary Gray; Aldred Bros .• Caro­
lyn Brown; Statesboro Undertaking
Co.. Jeanette Dekle; Co-Ed Beauty
Shop. Carrie Edna Flanders; Bulloch
Wrecking Co. and Upchurch Garage.
Grace Murphy; Statesboro Coca-Cola
Bottling Company. Rita Lee; Gulf
Refining Co. Products. H. P. Jones.
distributor. Brunelle Deal; Averitt
Brothers, Carrie Lee Daniel; Lannie
F. Simmons. Studebarkar and Hud­
son. Theodisia Donaldson; Bulloch
Times, Ca rne Lee Davis ; Norris Ho­
tel. Sara Edwards; Sam J. F ru nklin,
Weco-Pep, Irba Ivy; Bland and Lee­
DeLoach and Pound Service Stations.
Menza Cumming; Northcutt Master
Dry Cleaners. Carolyn Collins; Bul­
loch Insurance Agency. Helen Tuck­
er; Waters F'urnitura Store, Oliviament. Purvis; The Fail' Store, Corinne La-The historic Hotel DeSoto is one nier; Texas Oil Co .• J. D. Watson.of t.he country's most famous hotels, agent, Grace Gray; American Legion,which boasts having entertained Loin May Howard; Pearson Service
presidents, cabinet members, movie Station & Cafe, Daisy Nell Frnnklin.
star's anti many other celebr-ities. The Boosters who entered no contest­
hotel is built around a large garden, ants were:
conlaining a swimming pool for the Joe Tillman, sheriff; Olliff anticonvenience of the guests. Smith, United 5e and 10e Store, Brun-
The trustees of Ogeechee Junior
Recently a number of roomy ca- nan-Thayer Monument Co .• American High
School have elected H. D. Har­
banns have been erected on the fringe Oil Co., Amaco Gaa; Howard Lumber
rison as principal and supe-rintendent
of the swimming pool fot· private Company, 'W. C. Akins & Son, Col-
fot, the ensuing school year.
parties. The hotel iteslf is famed for lege Pharmacy. Columns' Tea Room.
M,'. HalTison. is formerly from
its many con1forts and unusual Sea Island Bank. J. E. McCroan. 01'-
Hazlehurst. but for the past three
cooking. dinary; F. ,). Williams. clerk of su-
years he has been located at Grn-
Also famous is the comparatively perior court; C. S. Cromley & Co.,
ham, where he has been superintend­
new nir-cooled DeSoto Tavern. which Brooklet; Altmnn Lumber Co .• B"ook-
ent of the high school there. Mr.
was constructed under the direction let; Phebus Motor Co., Brooklet.
Hunison has done a 'fine piece of ad-
of J. B. Pound, president, and Mr. tninistrative work and comes to Ogee-
_ _
Dny. mllnager of the hotel. Ed chee highly recommended. The peo- checks
Courtnay's 14-piece orchestra adds to pie welcome him to Ogeechee and a're
666MALARIAthe popularity of the T�vern. I looking
forward to a very progress-
in 3 daysMr. Day calls attention to the fact iv. school �y_e_a_r_. _
that Savannah Beach i. only thirty Somehow or other n vice-president COL D S
minutes from the DeSoto over a
I always reminds us of a fellow taking
Liquid - Tablets first day.Salve - Nose Drops iP__RV_C_d_h_ig_hw__a_y_. .:._ .::.._.:._ t_h_e_t_r_ip_in_a_T_u_m_b_le_s_·e_at_a._lo_n_e_._.......:_('-2_m_a_r_.36) TON C AND LAXATIVE
Ernest C. Carter and Miss Blanche
Fields spent Sunday at Tybee.
Miss Marion Miller spent last week
end with Miss Sara Menda Akins.
Miss Martha Johnson is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. T. E. Kingery at Pulaski.
Austin Peacock. who has recently
enlisted with the army. left Sunday.
Mrs. C. A. Orvin and daughter. Dor­
othy, nre visiting relatives in Savan­
nah.
Misscs Marie Hendrix and Nona
Williams spent last Thursday at the
Savannah Beach,
•
Mr. and Mrs. Guy P. Smith and
children. of Savannah. visited rela­
tives here Thursday.
Misses Frances and Duffy Harden
have returned from a few weeks' visit
with relatives in Avera, Ga.
Miss Lois Carter is spending awhile
with her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.
M. C. Hulsey. at Statesboro.
Miss Margaret DeLoach has re­
turned home after a few days' visit
with Miss Avis Temples at Excelsior.
Mr. and Mrs. ·E. E. Trapnell and
Master Harry Hunter were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Trapnell this week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Davis and Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. Woods and daughter.
Rebecca, spent last week end in Jack­
sonville.
M I'. and Mrs. Leroy T. Bird and
little son. Richard. and Miss Lillie
Fineh spent the 4th on July on Sa­
vannah Beach.
M,'. and Mrs. Floyd Warren. of Ft.
Lauderdale, Fla., and Mr. and Mrs.
P. J. Akins were spend-the-day guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Bird Monday.
deficit looms large. Business men,
h, company with investors. property
o,,",crs and other taxpayers. have
.....tcbed lhe government charge pres­
eat activities against future income­
alJCi are wondering how long it will
be' before the paying-off process is
"fleeted in exorbitant. perhaps con­
Il�atory taxes.
In the eyes of the pL1lticians. the
lIeficit also occupies a large part of
the landscape. During the political
war that will be fought next year.
the deficit will be an outstanding is­
IUe. Republicans will claim. that the
Jtoosevelt administration is imperil.
lng the country's credit is' running
liS Into bankruptcy at express train
,peed. Administration spokesmen
will pooh-pooh that. and answer that
vast expenditures were essential to
lighting depressien, and that the
country's credit is easily able to stand
the bill.
Irrespective of which side is right.
federal finance presents .. d pressing
picture, and has done 30 ever since
1980. when the last scrplus was re­
corded on the treasury's ledgers. That
yeal"s surplus amounted to $738.000.-
000, and in the ten preceding years
the government's receipts hatl ex­
ceeded expenses bl' the handsome
sum of $10.000.000.000.
In 1931. the red ink p dod began.
when the federal government spent
'463.000.000 more than it. received.
Then. in 1932. the era or really large
deficits set in. with a total of $2.-
741.000.000. For the 'next two years
the deficits were $2.607.000.000 and
,8.606.000.000. ,·espectively. And for
the fIscal year which ended on June
80, 1930. it is estimated thut lhe
deficit came to $3.065.000,000.
It is a notable fact. according to
the U. S. News. that the 1931 nnd
1932 deficits were not due to gr ally
enlarged spending. but to n falling
oft' in revenue. Since then, taxes
have been raised and revenues in­
creased. but spending has gained nt
a much faster rate. For example,
di.rect and indirect doles for unem­
ployed accounted for the spending of
'S.OPO.OOO.OOO in the 1935 fiscal period
alone.
At the start of 1934. the president
laid he expected that federal outgo
would balance income beginning with
July 1. ]935. Now. in the president's
latest budget message. he forecast
that the 1936 deficit would be $3.892.­
OOO.OOO-the largest in our history.
Reason for that about-face. says Mr.
Roosevelt. is the unlooked-for persist­
ence of depression. coupled with the
fact that only the federal govern­
ment seems capable of providing r _
Itef for the needy. Some business
men answer by saying that one ma­
jor cause of this persist..en�e has been
the vast increase in governmental
expenditures and legislative intel'­
ference with busin�ss-that we are
pursuillg n vicious circle which can
end only in national insolvency. This
view is, of course, held to be false
by administration economists.
At any rate, mo,'e nioney is being
8pent than is being collected. It is
forecast. that next year the American
people will be deluged with more and
bigger figures than they ever heard
before. during the conduct of the na­
tional election. The people will be
confused by so-called experts contra­
dicting each other. The solution to
the deficit problem will not be solv,
cd by political speeches from either
side. But until it is SOlved. I,mer­
ican business will remain unconvhlced
that natural, sound' recovery ean be
achieved.
community who
in the senior
representatives,
• Whate"Nr )'ou plaft to fence­
yard, chicken-run or palture, our
dealer below ha. a GULFSTEKL
FENCE to at :your need..
Summer Vacationists
Praise Savannah
• Made of durable COPPER­
BEARING .teel, GULFSTEEL
FENCE ,..111 alive you EXTRA
YEARS OF SERVICE.
(By Georgia News Service)
Savannah. Ga .• July 9.-This his-
toric city by the sea is enjoying the
largest influx of summer visitors it
Gulf Slates Steel C8IIIPlIIJ 1
.lrmln........ AI...._ .
has ever entertained, according 1.0
Charles G. Day. vice-president and
manager of the famous Hotel DeSoto.
"Apparently the 'See Georgia' idea
is laking hold," Mr. Day said, "for
Georgia people certainly ure seeing
Savannah, and we are making them
have such a time that many are mak­
ing a practice of spending their
w-eek nds with us regularly."
MI'. Day, who is taking advertis­
ing space in Georgia newspapers to
t JJ of "Semi-tropical Savannah,
where ocean breezes tempo!' the sun­
shine," is credited with having stnrt­
ed the "See Georgia First" move-
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO_
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Jimps Community Club 'Report of Condition of the
Brooklet Banking Co.
Of Brooklet, in the State of Georg la,
A t the Close of Business on
June 29, 1935.
ASSETS
Loans lind discounts $2.378.32
Cash in vault and balances
with other banks 3.613.63
Total assets $5.991.95
LIABILITIES
Demand deposits, ex c e p t
United States Government
deposits. public funds and
deposits of other banks ... $5.891.3'1
Deposits of other banks. in-
cluding certified and cash-
ier's ('hecks outstanding., 45.48
Undivided profits-net $55.13
Total capital account .... 55.13
The J'imps Community Club will
meet with Mrs. Effie Akins on next
Wednesday. July 17th. at 1:30 p. m.
We want" all members to be present.
Be sure to bring a gift for a stork
shower for one of our members.
We had a very nice time at our last
meeting, with a large number present.
We thank ach one for the work they
did. Those present were: Mrs. A. J.
Wilson, president; Mrs. Bernard La­
nier, s cretary; Mrs. Arthur Riggs,
reporter; M'!·s. C. L. Hodges, Mrs.
Lloyd Skinner. Mrs. Charley Sam­
mom;, Mrs. Lehmon Kennedy, Miss
Corinne Hollingsworth. Mrs. Grady
Wilson, M'rs. Harry Fulmer, Mrs. J.
A. WilSall. Mrs. Ellie Rimes. Miss
Melba Rimes, Miss Clara Lanier, Mrs.
R. D. Lanier, Mrs. Woodrow Kea,
Mrs. Effie Akins. Mrs. Willibel Deal.
Ogeechee School
The world's best truck buy! That is the
verdict of the ever-increasing number of
people who are choosing these big. power­
ful Chevrolet Trucks. A very natural
verdict when you realize how much more
economical these trucks are to huy.
opera te and maintain. Chevrolet Trucks
sell at the world's lowest prices. Their
.
si,,-cylinder valve-in-bead engines-use
less gas and oil. And lJleir strong. sturdy
construction ass'Ures fuiliJIw perfonnancc,
year in and year out, with a minimum of
maintenance expense. That. is wby we
say-It pays 3 wa),s 1,0 blly Chevrolets!
See your Chevrolet dealcr aod choose the
right. Cbevrolet Truck for your delivery
or baulage needs-today!·
CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICH.
umporn C/If!llrokf', 1011l ck/il"lfIrtiJl'rfcn and t!tUY C. M. A. C.
IUm,. A Ce,NIrrJ MOlon YuI...
Business'is holding steadily to a
level that is somewhat below that of
.
a year ago. Fall buying is down.
due principally to the hope of large
purchasers that prices are about to
break now that the codes are out.
July may witness a rise in the gen­
eral business index that will bring
it up with last year. according to
some eX:;lerts.
Power production ha!:S not gone
into its u�ual seasenal decline. This
unlooked-for strength has resulted not
ftom increased domestic usage, but'
from large commercial users.
Commercial private constTuction
is also at a relatively high level. and
is far ahead of last year.
During May, Business Week says,
machine-tool b:Jsines"B hit a five-year
high. The motor industry is said to
be looking forward with confidence
to a heavy demand next year. Steel
demand is fair} and prices are rea­
sonably firm.
EXPl'rt business iB well above last
year, whjc�, in turn, regist;ered a
large advance o..er ]933. when for­
eign traqe w� almost at a stand­
still.
TIle farm oQtloo� is ehangjng. and
AVERITT BRO�HERS AUTO CO.
:·�·S�.A'J.'ESB()RO,
THE ONLY
GA.
GEOGRIACHEVROLET IS BUILT CAR
,
•
,
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Tobacco Celebration
Is Set for Valdosta•• Nobody�s Business
Georgia', damp bottom lands. it is
believed. will produce a satisfactory
substitute for imported jute. and the
plant. a newly diftcovered native of
Africa. will be tested by the Univer­
sity of Georgia College of Agric:J!ture
and by the textile expert. of Geor­
gia Tech .. Jute is used principally in
the maRing of cotton baggi'ng and
twine.
The new species is reported twice
as strong as jute. three times as re­
sistant to twisting, easier spun, and
more rot·reaiateing.
It grows lustily in temperate re­
gions along 'the banks of creeks. or on
damp ground surrounding marsh land.
Though jute requires a three-week
"retting" process-separation of the
fibre f"om the stem-the new fibre.
yet unnamed. can be separated easily.
If proved practicable, the new plant
could be used in lieu of the 120 mil­
lion pounds of l'aw jute annually im.
ported into the United States at a
cost of five and a hali million dollars.
and the 50 million yards of burlap
. cloth. costing two and a hali millioo
.---------------
dollars. imported annually from IndiaFriday-Well Ant Emmy has finely, and Scotland.
bouten a Viberator on acct. she takes
so mutch medicine and
very very offen she fer­
gets about shakeing the
medicine before she
takes it.
Saterday--Jake Plutto
is very very prowti of
his son Noah witch got
sent to the Penniten­
cherry for ten yrs. and
now he is sent home and
has oney ben there for
six yrs. heeuz he got
time off for good be­
havier. Jake says it is
a grate cumfort to have
suchy good son like that.
9:02 to 9:35 p. m.
we woke some of the folks uP. as wuddent hert her none but she sed it
:we was all expecting the reggular was a tenable bore becuz she never
pitcher ever minnet, but the only sed ennything witch ,was very in·
thing we saw on the screen was some teresting.
� pitchers of a man cutting up some Teusday-well we aint got no May-
fish and a woman trying on some or in this town just now becuz it was Atlanta. Ga .• July 9 (GPS).-Geor­shoes and a man getting some gas'S .found out he has ben takeing money gia's law giving any citizen the rightat the filling station. all of which we witch diddent blong to him. Mrs. to sue to recover for himself andshould
p:�:e:::e;0:50 p. nt. �1�le:�:;,:;: �th!�stM��e:/o:,,�oe:e !�: �:s s���;:� :�t:eai�e!;;::li;o�r�e:;
i.. the rail show then come on. but Mayor go. appeals last week in the famous case
we was alreddy so tired and wore Wensday-Elissa Ponds hqs broke of the bet on Bobby Jones. L. M.
out waiting for the unnecessary mat- her ingagement with Joe Plush and Tatham, the citizen in the cas.e, was
ters to be tlashed in front of our gone over to Denny Stiyxer but Joe granted the right to sue Charles E.
faces. we did not enjoy it as we ain't going to lose mutch becuz he l'r€eman and Dana Belser. of At-'0 ought to of done. and besid�s that-- has made arrangements with Denny lanta. who. allegedly collected $1.­
we got to wonying about the fol\<s to pay the b.nllance of the ens tall- 250 each' £rom Lloyd's because the
at home who was looking for us to mints on the ring. famous golfer 'won the four major
return back by 9:30 p. m .• and that Thirsday-Well Docter Brummit titles of golf in 1931. The lower
made it bad on U5. the Ilat rock had to finely go and by his self a court held "tllis was not strictly .a
folks all said it was 75 pre cent ad-I new pare of glasses becuz after heed gambling payment sihce an. insurancevertisements and· 25 per cent enter- operated on Ira Tinch last week he I agency was inv9lved. but the courttainment ansoforth. I never cud find his glasses. of appeals disagreed.
(By GEE McGEE. Anderson. S. C.)
•
\ By Ros8 FarQubar.)
Flat Rock Br=aks Our in a New Place
holsum moore has set out to og­
gur-nize E. "poke root" club with a
political intent. it will be on the
order of the republicans "grass
roots" oggan-ization, and its puppose
will be to create a third party to fight
all of the rest or the parties.
• Go, Going, Gone
the will of the late budd skinner
(who dide of a sudden last year)
was read and approved by the dis­
seased's rellatives at the county seat
on the following day. it was dvawed
up and executed enduring 1920 while
he was considered verry wealthy, Qut
he nevver did change it Inter on.
the "grass roots" crowd sprung
from pres. hoover's tatement that
unless he was re-eleckted that grass
would grow on all main streets in
out cities. and these fellers have got
holt to some of the grass roots he
had in mind that diddent come up,
but possibly sprouted. and now they
have the roots to start on.
he left his home place to his deer
wife, but it was sold by the fedderal
land bank in 1928. he allso willed
her his life insurance in the sum of
10.000$. but it lapsed and dide befoar
he did; therefore it was null ami void.
she allso got the vacant lot in fiat
rock. but it went for taxes last year.
the "poke root" association will
fight to substitute e. f. h. (everboddy
for hisself) for a. a. a. it will also
consolidate the r. f. d. and the c. c. c.
• and the f. h. a. with the d. t. u. a.
(devil toke us all). and as he hopes
to have hooey long as his next pressi­
dent and gov. tal madge for his vice­
pressident and seeker-terry of the
• war and the treassure and the navy.
the ·s. t. w. (shear the wealthy) will
take the place of everthing else.
the followering farm utinsels and
implements was sold at public auc­
tion by the add-ministrntor: one
radio, subject to foul' more payments.
One ford. three more installments
went with it. ten shares of oil stock,
location of oil well unknown. fifteen
shares of pnttent medison stock, fac­
tory's whereabouts not yet learnt.
the house-hole stuff was alreddy
her'n, so she Swore.
with the help of the "grass roots,"
the "poke root" boys will put the
dimmercrats out. but they are kind­
hearted and they mought agree to
appoint pres. roseyvelt as cunsel to
irak, and mr. farley as cheer of po­
[eese of cedar lane. and mr. hugh
�ohnaon as ambassador to chicargo
or possibly denver. the constitution
.will be turned over to the suppreme
coart, and all orders will be took
•
from them.
the gold mine stock in the Couldn't­
Burst mine in utnh was knocked down
without a bid to the coart.> the 40
shares of mint & coin mfg. co., no
par value. allso went without a bid.
as the plant nevver did get started;
all it ever sold was its atock, he had
sevveral other stocks. but besides be­
ing on verry pretty gold-bordered pa­
per, they seemed to have no value
except for putting on pantry shelfs
alsoforth.
the "poke root" party has not yet
thought up anny slogan. but they
have sevv.eral in soak, such as: "down
with the proley.tary-rats," "onward
•
to the gold standard." "give us cheap
gus and oil," "hooray for the rack­
ets." mr. moore thinks this oggan­
uation will absorb all of· the sore­
heads. the Babber-gasters. the wishy-
• .washy dimmercrats. and the peeved
republicans. it ought to spread like
soft butter.
if this new-;;;;;;';;;;ent suckseeds.
and holsum moore says it will. tlat
'"
rock will go down ill histery as the
place where the (Inew light" sprung
from. and the town will be dedder­
cated to the future wellfare of all
,the peeple. for the peep Ie. by the
peeple. mr. moore has not got anny
, badges printed yet for his followers.
but instead of same-he is thinking
that he will mark each member on
.the forehead with pol,eberry juice.
or smear some of.it on their pink
shirts. which all of same will have
to wear. so far he has got 2 mem­
bers: bert shallow. the nit-wit. and
hisself. the haff-wit.
his bank ballance was 24$. but the
bank it was lost in had alreddy lick­
er-dated. he nevver seemed to do
much good after it got tied UP. and
he worried and cussed and sued ever­
boddy who was connected with the
bank till the lawyers got where they
would dodge him. he nevver spoke
to the casher or the pressident afte�
it closed.
•
he was a consistent member of re­
hober church. but quit comming and
givving after hi. mule passed out in
1929. his remains were laid to rest
in the graveyard which he nevver
helped to clean off; his nabors who
he nevver spoke well of. toted him
to the last resting place; the preech­
er (who he said had no religion)
spoke highly of him at his funneral.
and the folks who seemed sorry he
was no more fetched some verry
pretty fiowers; so. after all. his will
diddent matter verry much nohow .
yores trulie,
mike Clark. rfd.
corry spondent.
••
SLATS'DIARYFlat Rock Went to the Movies
a large pack of movie fans drove
to the county seat to see a fille pitch­
er whieh has benn advertised far and
near last monday night called.
"mandy burred the door." all of· us
, ar-rived i� due coarse. and paid our
.\15 and went in and set down and
;enjoyed the followering programmy:
7:30 to 7:50 p. m.
the told us on the 'Silver screen
'1) what pitchers he would have the ne;xt
day and the followering wednesday
and allso thursday and on thru sat­
turday.
7:50 to 8:25 p. m.
they told us on the silver screen
screen was some advertisements
telling us what he would show next
week and week after next and the
followering month and on and on
into the distant future.
•
•
Sunday-Ike Fudge says he is very
mulch in faver of Collige educashuns
becuz his son witch is just home frum
collige was the oney fellow at the
Docorashun day picnic witch cud eat
a pie in four teen minits.
Munday-Ant Emmy is wirryed and
she has finely went to see the docter
becuz she is tawking to her self so
mutch. The Docter told her that
8:25 to ,9:02 p. m.
some of the children had alreddy
gone to sleep. but the pitcher show
then flashed advertisements inform-
.., iDg us that we should buy coal from
john's coal yard, and meat from sal·
�ie's .market. and eat at the all-nite
caff.
,
,
Valdosta. Go .• J�ly 9 (GPS).-TI<e
annual
•
tobacco festival, celebrating
the opening day of the leaf markets
of the state, will be staged in Val­
dosta July 26. five days prior to the
opening of the markets on August
Lst, Francis Wilcox. president of the
Valdosta Junior Chamber of Com­
merce, sponsor of the festival, an­
nounces.
Plans for the festival, including ar­
rangements for the entertainment of
visitors, a scl;edule of three duys of
motorcades and ether detai J , were
settled at 8 meeting of the Junior
Chamber.
Tile Tobacco Association of the
United States. meeting: in White Sul­
phur Springs. W. Vu .• announced the
1935 tobacco markets will open on
August 1 in Georg ia and will end in
the dark Virginia belt November 12.
An increase in tobacco produced in
Georgia this year. as compared to the
production last year. is predicted by
tobacco warehouse operators' in Val­
dosta. Adel, Nashville and Eahira,
four large marketing centers 'ill the
section of the Georgia and Florida
belt. The increase in the yield would
set the Georgia production at ap­
proximately 55.000.000 pounds as
compa red with 33.000.000 pounds pro­
duced last year. The 55.000.000-pound
estimated crop is still 6.000.000
pounds under the total alloted the
state under the control arrangement.
First curings, operators said, indi­
cated the crop this year will be higher
in grade than last year. and they pre­
dicted that the average price will be
higher. When the markets open Au­
gust 1. the sing-song ohant of the
auctioneer will ring over the ware­
house floors all through the tobacco
belt. I
Jute Substitute
•
Grown in Georgia
(By Georgia Nows Service)
Melon Seed Extract
Lowers Blood'Pressure
Atlanta. Ga .• July 9 (GPS).-Why
a watermelon contains so many seed
has always b'een a puzzling question
d·,..ing melon season. It may be
answered through experiments tend­
ing to show that an extract from the
seed offers relief in some cases of
high blood pressure.
The discovery. leading physicians
here pointed out. is attributed to Dr.
I.. S. Barksdale. an eastern physician.
by two California university profes­
sors·who have been using the extract
in treating a group of patients at the
clinic of the university. They have
found. according to reports. that it
immediately lowers blood pressure
and will continue. to do so if the
treatment is continued. though the
best results were aaid to have been
obtained in younger patients. Thus a
new use is found for farm product,
the curcubita citrul1us of watermelon,
which Georgia raises.
Gambling Debt
.Law is Upheld
LET YOUR gas tank talkl
PUT ME ON A GULF
DIET FOR JUST 3
W£EKS-AND I'LL
OPEN YOUR EYES!
IF YOUR tank hasn't held Gulf gas
Iately, try it and see what it can do.
Inside of 3 weeks, you'll check the
findings made by 750 car owners who
recently took up this offer.
They tried That Good Gulf Gasoline
in their cars 3 weeks--checkcd it Cor
mileage, starting, pick-up, power, all ..
around performance.
7 ONt 0110 10N1Id Gulfbetter 011 011. or
more of tbeie 5 poinls-many on all five!
\Vhy? Gulf is 5 good gasolines ill orle!
Controlled refining gives it not oaJy
2 or 3-but all five qualities of a per­
fect gasoline.
Start your tank on a Gulf diet today;
10 3 weeks you'll be a Good Gulf fan;
GULF REFINING COMPANY
Q. What plrkin. blnt can
sue you auoliDe? You'll
'ad the answer in this Gulf
Booklet, plUJ 1<4 other ..Iu­
able ecoaomy bJats.!p,..,._..t
chI S�••f chI 0...... Oil<. I
THAT GOOD. GULF GASOLINE
Georgia. Broadcasters
Meet in Savannah
WRDW. Augusta; Manager James
Clark. WGST. Atlanta. Most of the
radio executives will be accompanied
by their wives. WTOC will arrange
There will probably be a 1000/0 rep- the entertainment features of the
resentation of Georgia's .eleven radio two-day session.
stations at the state organization ------_
meeting July 25 and 26 at Savannah's Havaii is now anxious to get into
Hotel DeSoto. Acceptances to the the Union aa a state. Maybe she
invitation to meet have been receiv- thinks the reliet is better on the
ed from Manager Steve Cisler. I inside. ,. .
WJTL. Atlanta; President E. K. Car-I TIMECERTiFICATES--=:-Personsgill. WMAZ. Macon; Manager H. holding deferred time certificates in
Wimpy Jr.. WPAJ<.. Thomasville; I
local banks may find .immediate cash
U sale at reasonable dIscount. ApplyM�n�ger A. W. Marshall Jr.• WKE • by letter. "CERTIFICATES." careGriffin; PreSIdent .T. J. Powell. Times. (21marltp)
Notice to Debtors and Creditol'8
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons' holding claims agaill8'
the e8tate of Mrs. S. G. E. William••
deceased, are notified to pre8ent til.
same. within the time preocribed by
law, to the undersigned. and an per-
80ns indebted to the estate will make
settlement with the undereigned.
This May 22. 1936.
b. LB.W�:ttl��B
.
Administrators. Estate of Mrs. S_ G.
·E. Williams. (30ma:v6tc)
LOST - Monday. July lot. between
Statesboro and Lower Lotts Creek
church. All-State truck tire. 700:20.
mounted on Ford wheel. Reward for
return to Foster William •• Metter.
THEY'LL TELL YOU • • •
"IT'S THE GREATEST
TIRE EVER BUILT"
Yes, sir, the public that buys tires certainly
has proved to its full satisfaction that·
Goodyear scooped the industry when the
famous "G-3" All-Weather was il).troduce!i.
That great detective, . Inspector Faurot of
the New York Police, clinched the case with
evidence he gathered across America':"" and
our "G-3" customers het"e have since sup-'
.
ported his findings with plenty imore proof.
Yet this thoroughly PubHc-Proved "G-3,"
although a costlier tire to build, continues
t.o sell at no extra price because more people
buy it than any other tire In the world.
Don't fail to see the "G-3" - and hear all
about it - before you next buy tires!
EVIDENCE ROLLS II! Speedway BATTERY ... __ .. $4.95'
All-Weather BATTERY.. _ ... $6.50PROVED! ��L����
REAL NON-SKID-frequently
exceeded_
PROVED! GOODYEARMARGIN of
SAFETY stops cars quicker
in emergency_
SUPER­
T W 1STPROVED! IN-AND-OUT FILLING . STATION'
CORD gives PROTECTION
al1ainst blowouts in every ply. On the Squar
. -Road Servic�Phone 404
STATESBORO, GEORGIA"
/ .
.
,
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BULlOCH
SUBSCRIPTION $1.60 PF..!l YEAl{
D. B. TURNER, EdHor and Owner.
lIatered aa second-class matter 'Marcb
28. 1906, &JJ the posloftlice at Statu­
boro, Oa., under the Act of Congre_
Karcb 8, 1879.
CARDS OF THA.NKS
The legislature of Qu�bec recently
voted down a bill providing votes for
women. The bachelor members were
too crusty to give the women the vote
and the married men said they didn't
need it.
'
PROMOTING CONFIDENCE
In its current monthly survey, the
Guaranty Trust Company ot New
York says the death of NRA has help­
ed free business of the fear of punitive
measures and has promoted conti,
.u.nce that is the foundation store of
Blackshear Drives
Por More Tobacco
(By Georgia News Service)
Blnckshear, Ga., July 10.-0ne of
the most far-reaching programs of.
expansion ever inaugura�ed by the
Board of Tl'ade in the interest of the
Blackshear tobacco market was
.launched here 'Iast week, and it is
anti.ipated that the concerted drive
for n greater vo]ume of business
will place the local market well up
among the state's leaders during
this season.
A large advertising fund has been
contributed by the business hou�es
and warehousemen and this money
will bc used for the purpose of at­
tracting growers to the Blackshear
market, which :for many years has
gained the reputation of being one
of the most dependable and high­
priced markets of the Georgia leaf
belt.
30 YEARS AGO
FROM BULLOCH TIMES
July 11, 1905.
Ben Womack sold twenty-six bale�
of cotton for over $1,200.
Mrs. F. N. Grimes and Mrs. W. H.
Simmons return from a visit to Isle
pf Hope.
recovery. Watermelons lias big as you can
"The attitude of government to- tote for a nickel. These are surely
ward busines,s should be one of con- g'oocr times!"
structive assistance, not one of re- Ordinary Moore begins improve-
striction," it stated. ments upon the court house yard,
"The time has arrived not to alter con,sisting of tiling and gates.
our constitution but to permit busi- Miss Jenie Buie, of Odurn, former
ness to solve its own problems, as it citizen of Bul10ch county, is back for
has in past depressions, free from po- a visiL after thirty-five years,
Jitical domination that has spread un- Senator H. B. StTange introduces
certainty, undermined confidence, and in the Jeg'islature a bill to require
brought discouragement, street car lines to provide separate
"Certainly by this time it should be cars for white and colol'ed.
l't!aJized that the government's hur- B"ooklet school district tru5�ees, .J.
l'iedly conceived plans to accomplish A. Warnock, Wayne Parrish, .John I.
both recovery and l'eform by the same Lane and J. C, Cromley, issue state­
stroke not only have been unsuccess_ ment to the patrons of the school.
fuJ but have led to such confusion
I
J. S. Cone, G. R. Beasley, R. W.
and have so weakened the,confidence DeLoach and T. J. Morris, Confed­
of business men that they have ]arge_ erate veterans, issued a call for an
Iy defeated their own purposes and old soldiers' reunion on JUly 20th.
WTOC Program for
"Forward Savannah"
WTOC will inaugurate, probably
July 19, a series of "Forward Savan­
nah" radio programs extending over
a period of approximately two
months. The shows will be an hour
in length and a prominent -Savan­
nah or Savannah zone citizen will
be invited to speak 0:. each program.
Further details of this campaign will
be. announced lin our nat week's
bulletin,
Number Lynchings
Shown to be Less
The lynching record for the first
six monjhs of 1935, made public by
the research department of the Tus­
keegee Industrial I nstitute, shows
that there were four lynchings. This
is 2 less than the number for the
first six months of 1934, and 4 less
than the number for the first six
months of 1934. All of the persona
lynched were negroes. The offenses
charged were: Wounding man in al­
tercation, 1; rape 1, and murder 1.
The states in which lynchings oc. I
cur ed and the number in each stale
are as follows:
issippi 2.
Louisiana 2, Miss-
Prayers Against
Liquor Stores
Atlanta, Ga., July 9 (GPS).-Word
comes to temperance folk in Atlanta
that chain prayers have been begun
by the Women's Christian Temper­
ance Union at Edgefield, S. C.,
against liquor stores opened recently
in E-dgefield. Meeting at the home
of Mrs. J. L. Mims, state president
of the W. C. T. U., a group of mem­
bers each agreed to pray that lhe
stores be forced to close for lack of
patronage. Recently, the Edgefield
Baptist Association declined to take
action on H sugg stion that members
dealing in liquor be expelled by the
church.
Three New Members
On Regents' Board
Cool ud sooth­
IDg. Peutratoa
the oIdD m a fo..,
momenta to give
you almoat In­
IItmt rolief for
that paiDluJ irri­
tating aunburn.
You'll like it bo-
cause DOD-gressy.
It will not apoll
Jour claJnty frocb. Good to
relieve insect bites, skin rashes.
I
WANTED-To rent house with gar­
den, in or near Statesboro. R. H.
'SCOTT, Route 6. Statesboro. (Iljull
STEADY WORK-GOOD PAY
,
IRELIABLE
MAN WANTED' to �II .;
on farmers in Bufloch county. No
experience or capital needed. Write
today. McNESS, CO., Depart B., Free-
port, Illinois. (11julltp)
CANNING
I am prepared to do your ca!,11ling
at 2 cents for No.2 cans, 3 cents for
No.3 cans, you to furnish cans. Mrs.
ARTHUR RIGGS, Jimps. (11jullt)�
Gypsy Cream
39c
FRA NKLIN'S
Phone 2 Statesboro, Ga.
.. SAVE with SAfETYat' ,
me� D.RU� ,SLOnE
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
.
TO OUR MILK CUSTOMERS.
SHOE SALE
Beginning Friday, July 12th, every pair of Summer Shoes for Men,
Women and Children will be sac rificed from day to day until com­
pletely sold out. We must have action! Our loss is your gain!
Come while the picking is good!
THE P RIC E S. THE S TOR Y 1ST 0 L D.READ
Men's and Boys' "Sturdy-Built"
Oxfords, side leather and elk,
sizes 6 to 11, now $1.79
All $4 and $5 Men's two-tone
Oxfords, . . . $2.98
All-white $3 and $4 Oxfords,
buck
.
or perforated calf, Oak
,Beard Soles $2.48
Men's $5 white buck messagic
Oxfords, plain or cap toe, really
a $7 value, now $3.44
All black and brown shoes for
Men and Boys are receiving a
drastic cut in this Sale.
Men's Hose-A big assortment
to select from, plain or fancy
colors. . .... 12c to 39c
All Prices During Sale Strictly
Cash-No Approvals.
Everybody will be excited. The
ladies, bless their souls, will be
delighted!
Sandals-One lot Cloth and
[Mesh, sold for $1.25, sizes 3 to
5%, now - 49c
Linen Sandals, Oxfords and
Straps, good fitters ... $1.29
All $4 and $5 Pumps and Ties
must go. Don't miss one of these
vahles (none' higher) .. $2.98
All $3 and $3.50 Pumps and
Ties, low or high heel .. $2.48
One lot of Pumps and Ties sac­
rificed at $1.39 to $1.69
$1.75 White Oxfords (slacks)
soft and good, now .... $1.29
White Oxfords,
worth $3,50, now
good quality,
·$2.48
Ladies' full-fashioned, pure
thread silk Hose, first quality,
pair. . " " .49c
Childrens's Socks, a good as­
sortment ..... 10c to 20c
FAVORITE SHOE STORE
STATESBORO,
WantAd�
ONE CEIIIT-A:WO.RD PER ISSUE
NO An TAKl!!N FOR LESS THAN
�ENIi'Y.FJVE CElIiTS A WE�
:-: GEORGIA
THE •
?
•
(WATCH THIS SPACE NEXT WEEK)
BEliY'S ELECTRIC GRILL
NONE-SUCH· CAFE
Place of Quality-Modern Cooking
BREAKFAST
·We fry in butter all our strictly
fresh eggs. Walfles and hot cak""
our specialty.
We serve DINNER
12 to 3 p. m. dnily .....
MRS. P. A: STEVENS, Mgr.
UNION BUS TERMINAL
EATS AND DRINKS
OPEN ALL THE TIME
)11 BULL STREET SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
CHICKEN DINNER
12 to 9 p. m., daily .....
25c
40c
35c
Notice to Debtors and Credi tors.
OUR INTELLIGENCE
When In Savannah Enjoy Our Delicious Eats and Good Drinks
TRIPLE "XXX" THIRST STATION
'y'ictory. Drive
We Spread
(llapr�,t<-)
-------------------------
O�posi)te ¥\Ini�ipal �ta4i1UD
Your Lunoh Right in Your Car.
.
•
•
.
.,
,
,
.•
•
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FISH FRY AT nIVER
Enjoying a 'fish fry at Williams'
landing on the Ogeechee river Tues­
day evening were M t.. and Mrs. Dave
Rountree, MI'. and MI·s. Walter Groo­
ver nnd daughters, Prances and Jean,
and their house guests, Mrs. Charlia
Groover and little daughter Betty, of
New Smyrna, Fln.j Ml's. C. H. Snipes
and children and her guest, M iss El­
oise Stewart, of Graymont, and Miss
Hettleson. They were joined at the
river by Mr. Snipes and Mr. ·Baker,
who are spending the week camping
on the river:
Beauty Queen Will
Return from Trip
T IM E S I have prevented
natural recuperative
forces from asserting themselves.
"It is also time for the people of
the nation to call a halt to reckless
government spending, ... We have
had two years of planned economy
nnd wholesale government spending,
which have discouraged initiative and
private business and have placed
heavy burdens, present and future, on
the shoulders of the taxpayers.
"In proportion to the cost the
gains in business during the lust
Th. oharg. lor pu'bll.blng card. 01
few years have been exceedingly
thanu and obltuarle. II ono cent per 'small....
word with 60 cent. a. a minimum "I'c what extent private business
��rjt wft�u'!:�:Y�urN:o���b a�r4e�� will be permitted to play a leading
=���ya��i:;e.PUblilbed
without the
role in the process of recovery de-
'==============-=- pends, of course, on future legisla-
THE BILL IS COMING DUE tion; and the more cautiously the
government proceeds, the more confi­
dently private business will go ahead."
The survey characterized the su­
preme court's recent ruling as "one of
the momentous decisions of the court's
history.... It reaffirmed the funda­
mental principles upon which this na­
tion was founded and gave assurance
that ... bureaucratic planned econo­
my cannot prevail against the con­
stitution.
Miss Erma Autr-y, Statesboro's
beauty queen who won a trip to New
YOJ'k City in competition with other
charming young ladies of the Savan­
nah rural territory, will return to­
day from a ten-days' voyage which
included foul' days in the city of New
York. With Miss Autry also was
Miss Martha Ann Seigler, of Savan­
nah, who was awarded a similar hon­
or in competition with other girls of
that city. They were sent on the out­
ing at the expense of the Savannah
Chamber of Corrrmcrce, all expenses
paid by that organization, and in
New York they were guests at the
Beaux Arts Apartment•.
••
-,
•
•
, ,
..
ROGERS STORES ARE CHOCKED FULL OF GOOD SPECIALS
THIS WEEK END. PAY US A VISIT AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.
WELCH'S GRAPE JUICE Pint Bottle 17c
HOLSU]I! MACAROJl!I AND SPAGHETTI .3 "kgB. 13c
PALMOLIVE SOAP 3 Cakes 13e
OCTAGON SOAP OR POWDER Ii Small for 10c
SEMINOLE TOILET TISSUE <1 Rolls 25c
, SWIFT'S JEW,Jl;L Rogers Best SUGAR
Shortening FLOUR Cloth Bag
"·Lb. Carton Plain and Self-Rising 5 Lbs. 27c
56c 12 Lbs. .53c 10Lbs. 53c
8-I.b. Carton 24 Lbs. .99c 25 Lbs. $1.32$1.09 48 Lbs. $1.95
BLUE ROSE
RICE 5 lbs. 19c 100-lb. Bag $3.80
..
HOME-LIKE SALAD DRESSING 26--oz Jar 21c
OVEN-FftESH SODA CRACKERS Pound Bex 10e
LIBBY'S SWEET MIXED PICKLED PEACHES No. 2V, Can, 25c
LIBBY'S CORNED BEEF 2 No. 1 Can8 2!k
•
Rogers No. 21 ·BALL MASON Rogers Circus
SELF·RISING
FRUIT JARS
FLOUR!/z Gals., doz. $1.19
FLOUR . Quarts, doz. .. 8ge Plain nnd Self-RisingPints, doz. . .. 7ge 12.Lbs. .47c
24 Lbs. .85c CAPS, doz. .. 25c 24·Lbs. .87c
48 Lbs. $1.65 RINGS, 3 doz. 12e 48 Lbs. $1.71
ECHO DRI GINGER ALE 12-oz Bottle 5 C Plu.
2c
ECHO DRI LIME RICKEY 12-oz BoWe Each Deposit
KONUT 12-oz Bottle On Bottle
MORTON'S SALT, Plain or Iodized 2 I'I<g8. 15c
LIBBY'S POTTED MEAT 3 Cans lOc
LlBBY:S ROAST BEEF No.1 Can 15c
LIBBY'S VIENNA SAUSAGE 3 Cnn8 25e
LIBBY'S DILL PICKLES 22 oz. JIlTS 25c
LIBBY'S QUEEN OLIVES 16-.,.•. .lar 25c
LIBBY'S STUFFED QUEEN OLIVES 6V, Wo. Bottle 25c
LIBBY'S STUFFED OLIVES 2\-1 oz. BoWe 10c 'W,Bo�tle'15c
FOUR-STRING, PLAIN HANDLE BROOMS F••ch 29c
PHILLIPS' BAilLY JUNE GARDEN PEAS No.2 Can 10c
FISH Large Red fin Lb. 5cCroakers v
Would Erect Memorial
To Woodrow Wilson
Friends here will be interested to
learn of the admission of H. C. Oz­
burn, former citizen of Statesboro,
to the bar before the superior court
in Macon.
While in Statesboro for several
years Mr. Ozburn was connected
with the local office of the Central
of Georgia Railroad. He is now chief
clerk to W. E. Stewart, assistant
general freight agent of the Central
at Macon, and for the past year at­
tended night classes of the 1I1acon
Law School. Five from this class
took the examination and four pass­
ed, while four from Mercer stood the
examination and only one of them
passed.
Mr. Ozburn does not plan to
prac-1tice law, but merely took the course
to better prepare himself for his
railroad work.
Mrs. Bartlett Corrects
!Erroneous Statement
Mrs. Envoy Bartlett, who has had
charge of the Salvation Army for
Savannah during the absence of
Adjt. L. Lumsden for the past five
weeks, wishes to say the notice of
Mr. Gary in the Bulloch Times of
June 2nd was unauthorized, and the
Salvation Army will continue to come
to Statesboro for meetings and other
activities as usual. Ml's. Bartlett has
been coming to Bulloch county for
the past foul' years, being active in
the service with Capt. Ward, who
was in charge of Savannah for three
years before Adjt. Lumsden took
charge last Februar-y.
In Statesboro
Churches ..
S. D. A. CHURCH
Woman's Auxiliary
Meet in Savannah
E. E. BACKUS. Pastor.
STATESBORO
Sabbath school,'3 :00 p. m.
Preaching service, 4:16 p. m.
Subject: "The call of the hour."
8:16 p. m. Wednesday, mid-week
prayer meeting and Bible study.
PORTAL
Sabbath school, 10:00 a. m.
Preaching, 11 :15 a. m.
All welcome.
The mid-sum mel' meeting of the
Woman's Auxiliary to the First Dis­
trict Medical Society will meet in
Savannah, Ga., Wednesday, July 17,
at 11 a. m., Hotel DeSoto. Registra­
tion fee fifty cents. It is hoped the
wife of every doctor in the First dis­
trict will attend this meeting. An
interesting program has been ar­
ranged.
Milledgeville College
Registration Doubles
First Baptist Church
c. M. Coalson, Minister
10:16 a. m. Bible school, Dr. H.
F. Hook, superintendent.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship. Ser­
mon by the pastor. Subject: "Life's
Overhead."
7:16 p. m. Baptist Training Union,
Kermit R. Carr, director.
8 :30 p. m. Evening worship. Ser­
mon subject:HDanger of 'Little Sino,'"
Special music by the choir, Mrs. J
G. Moore, director.
I
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve­
ning at 8:30 o'clock.
MlIIedgeville, Ga., July 6-The
registration of new students for the
fall term of the Georgia State Col­
lege for Women is more than twice as
large 8S it was last year at this time.
Nearly four hundred freshmen have
already been admitted, while one
hundred other first year students
have applied for admission for the
fall quarter beginning September 27.
The appJication for re-admission of
old students points to a larger en­
rollment thaD ever before for the
1935-36 session.
The state woman's college, in ad­
dition to offering degrees in arts,
general science, education, and home
economics, next year wiI] offer a de­
gree in secretarial science. A new
faculty in that department and a
number of other new teachers have
been auded, and cla,ssroom facilities
will he greatly improved.Methodis.t Church
Granville N. Rainey, Pastor.
10 :15 a. m. Church schqol, with
worship programs in all the depart­
ments. J. L. Renfroe, superintendent.
11:30 a.. m. Morning.worship, with Atlanta, Ga., July 9 (GPS).-Com-
. the message by the pastor. Theme: pletion of a: -drive launched several
I"TriumPhant in Trouble."8:30 p: m. Evening' worship and years ago for a Woodrow Wilsoli Me­
preaching by the pastor. Theme: morial in Atlanta may become a ma-
I
"The Christ and the Higbwayman." jor project of the Atlanta Post, No.
Special music at both service� by 1, the American Legion. Members of
it.e/��JI��t.er the direction of Mrs. the post hope to raise funds suffi­
: 4 p. m. Monday, Missionary society.. cient to build .. memorial auditorium8:30 p. m. Wednesday, mid-week in Piedmont Hark, in Atlanta. A
service. biographcial photoplay, "The Life and
Letters of Woodrow Wilson," made
during his lifetime with the war­
time president himself as principal
actor, will be placed on exhibit
throughout the state in a drive to
raise funds. Plans for the memorial
to the Democratic president, who
formerly practiced law in Atlanta,
were started some years ago by J.
Lawrence McCord" prominent A t1an­
ta business man. Mr. ,McCord said
b.e believed that during the admin­
istration of President Roosevelt, the
first Democrat to become presiden\
since Wilson, is an appropriate time
to begin exhibiting the film. Ken­
neth Murrell is commander of the
Legion Post. He said the member­
ship of the Legion will co-operate
fully in the proposed project.
Primitive Baptist
Announcing the regular meeting of
the Statesboro Primitive Baptist
church .. Services will be as follows:
Communion 'service Friday night at
8 :30 o'clock. Preaching and confer­
ence Saturday, 10:30 a. m. Regular
church services Sunday at 11 a. m.
and 8 :30 p. m.
We are nnxious that every m�mber
who can, be with us in our annual
communion service. Every frient! Rnd
visitor will be welcome.
"'e invite al1 to attend our services,
and beg that you come with prayerful
hearts that we may worship the Lord
in spirit and truth.
V. G. AGAN, Pastor.
Get Rid of Poisons
What Does My Hand Tell?
By ALICE DENTON JENNINGS
I When the line of he'lJ't sends out
J branches to other parts of the hand.
This week I am going to have it indicates good fortune and happi­
more to say concerning that most nesa in love, but when thin and' bare
interesting of lines-the line of it denotes a cold lind selfish heart.
heart. This is the first main line Such a one wlll consider friendship
running across the palm, and you merely as a means to self advance­
can locate this line on your own palm ment and who wiJI enter marriage
by comparing your lines with the for the sake of the improvement in
lines of the cut of the hand appear- material affairs.
ing with this article. 'When the line of heart is entirely
The line of heart is an indicator of absent, as it sometimes is-it indi­
the emotional and affectionate side cates an inability to experience the
of the nature. emotion of love fOI1 another person,
BI:oken engagements arc shown by though a person with the heart line
a break in the heart line. If the absent may experience a strong, im­
break OCCUI'S under the second finger, personal, physical attraction for the
the broken engagement will come whole of the opposite sex. This is
about through the fault of neither intensified if the hand is flabby.
person, but will be caused by circum- Mrs. Jennings' new book, "Your
stances beyond the control of either. Fortune In Your Hand," is now avail.
If the break occurs under the third able anu may be secured by sending
finger. injured pride will cause the 26c in stamps or coin, together with
broken engngement. If the break oc- self-addressed stamped envelope to
curs under the fourth finger, the Studios: Alice Denton Jennings, 14
fault will lie not with the person Roswell Road, Atlanta, Ga.
.1
Have you ever noticed how easy it
it to establish a. charge or term-pay­
ment account in a department store?
But no matter how easily the credit
is obtained, or how small the pay­
ments, they come due regularly and
if not paid-well, the law just takes
its course and the debtor suffers.
The people of the United States arc
just now waking up to the fact that
they have been on a gigantic spend- "Unless further restrictive leg isla­
ing spree. Never did they use their tion is attempted in defiance of the
public credit so freely. But the day principles laid down by the supreme
of reckoning is here. -The charge ac- court, natural recuperative forces may
counts are coming due and the pay- assert themselves with less hindrance
ments will have to be made. than in the recent past."-Industrial
Just as the unwary customer is News Review,
talked into spending more than he can
-------
afford by the super-selling ability of TIPTON HONORS
the expert clerk, so have un unwary FORMER EDITOR
people been talked into spending more
than they can well afford to pay, by (By Georgia News Service)
the silver tongues of the politicians. Tifton, Georgia, July 10.-Tifton
In the latter case', however, the peo- citizens who loved John L. Herring
ple thought they were going to be during his lifetime honored his mern­
given 'Something fOI' nothing-that ory with the unveiling of a rnonu­
the billions of dollars handed out in
the name of "relief" and "recovery"
me-it in Fulwood park here last week.
would be taken from somebody else's
The monument, which was unveiled
at appropriate ceremonies by three
pocket. grandchildren of the late editor,
But the dream has ended. The tax- bears the following inscription:
gatherer's hand is going right down "John Lewis Herring, a great and
into John Jones' pocket to take out beloved citizen. Born, Albany, Ga.,
the money to pay the account, for the December 8, 1866. Died Tifton, Ga.,
"gifts" to Jones. October 6, 1923. Editor Tifton Ga-
A ne� tax-raising bill has been zette 26 years. Author 'Saturday
thrown Into the lap of congress, that Night Sketches' He "ave his life as
will have a tremendous cffect on the r . l soldi
b
. .
d h t
a socia ier, The bravest are the
earmngs, �he savings an t e esta es tenderest; the loving are the daring.
of e�e.ry Citizen. F?r .camo�flage and Sponsored by Tifton Garden Club.
publicity purposes, It IS designated as D t d b 't' f T'ft "
a "share the wealth" 01' "soak the ana,
e y ,Cl rzens a I. on.
rich" tax program. The Por-tland
Frrends of the late editor assem-
Oregonian says:
bled from many parts of the state
"This is but the beginning.... The
to pay tributF to him. Chief speak-
er on the program was Henry T. Mc-
�;v:;h�:::;a��. �1;aU:u��lya��ui� �� ���::' i:d���Ii��e�h�nA�;.n��:;:�?�
become overshadowed by another fig- native city. He said the people of
ure, This one will appear to the tax- Mr. Herring's community had gath­
payer ere he plays out his part, like ered to honor the editor 12 years
a government Shylock. There is no after his death because "he got to
other way. give and lived to serve." Editor Her-
"Good. old Uncle Sam is going to ring's success was not measured in
make the rich pay and pay. Nothing accumulation of wealth, but in the
is said about making other people pay.
But that will come-later. We are all
service he gave to developing his
community along all -Iinea, Mr. Mc­
going to pay-pay through the nose Intosh said.
and pay till it hurts, in increased fed- _
/eral taxes down through the lower
brackets. Our tax bill during the
next generation is going to be a thing
high, wide and handsome, and at the
same time fearsome. It is not going
to fall lightly anywhere., It is going
to fall heavily on all who have in­
comes, in whatever brackets."
Charge accounts of the government
(tax bills) become due just as do
charge accounts· of stores (private
bill.). There is no difference what­
ever in principle-but there is a great
difference in fact, in that the gov­
ernment, if you fail to pay your tax
biJl, can use more harsh and ruinous
methods on the individual to force
payment than can the private stereo
'There is no leniency shown by the tax
collector. He collects your taxes, or
htl takes your proverty.-Industrial
News Review.
(Courtsey of Savannah Press)-Photo by Foltz.
The winners of the recent Savannah Beach ,bathing beauty eontest are shown about to start on their way
to a good time in NeW! York Cay. Here they are pictured on the SUIl deck of the City of Birmingham just
before they sailed as guests of the Ocean Steamship Company. Left. to right: Boykin Paschal, president
of the Junior Chamber of Commerce; Miss Erma .Iean Autry, first priZe winner from Statesboro; Capt. L.
P. Borum, commander of the Cit.y of Birmingham ; Miss Martha Ann Seigler, first prize winner from Savan­
nah Beach; 'thomas R. Jones, executive vice-president of the Chamber of Commerce.
on Whose hand thia indication ap­
pears, but in the capricious folly of
the opposite sex.
When the line of heart is broad
and pale in color, the individual Is
indifferent and blase in love, ami
when the beginning point is' from
under the second finger-if the line
is broad and apparently made up of
a number of little fine llnes---it Is an
indication of an utter contempt for
the opposite sex.
Where the line of heart is chained
by many little lines and islands-but
not broken-it indicates a warm­
hearted, generous nature. A person
with such a line will attract many
friends and sweethearts.
FOR RENT-Downstairs apartment'j
FOR RENT - Upstairs apartment,
plenty of room; price $20.00. See or very desirable; price $15.00. Sec
call P. G. FRANKLIN. (4julltc) 01' call P. G. FRANKLIN. (2jul1tc)
SPECI.A.LS
Friday Saturday and Mondar
JIlLW f2. f3 and f5
BATTERY RADIO for the FARM AUTO FANS $2.98
$44.50 HOUSE FAN, 6-ilL SU9
ARVIN RADIOS for the AUTO HOUSE FAN, 8-ilL S1.39
.
$39.50 to $44.95, installed RADIO TUBES 40c UP
EMERSON RADIOS for the Home One year gultiiliJte �e.nt
$10.50 to $69.95 , at no extra cosC-",ifhln one �ar.
6-month guarantee, 13-plate Witherbee Batteries (exehange)
12-month guarantee, la-plate Wit.herbee Batteries (exchange)
IS-month guarantee, 13-plate Witherbee Batteries (exchange)
· .13.99
· .14.59
· .$6.10
CROSSLAND TIRES TUBES
29x4 :50-21 $'1.85 4 :40-21 Sl.20
30x4 :50-21 $5.30 4 :50-21 $1.20
29x4:75-19 S6.50 4:75-19 $1.23
29x5.00-19 $Ii'.19 5:00-19 $1.60
28x5:25-18 $6.68 5:25-18 $1.70
BATTEIUES CHARGED 50e
RENTALS (per day) 15c
A125-Vaeuum Cup Hat and Coat
Hanger 8e
A la5-Rubber door anti-ratLler 3c
A 157-Steering stabilizers uni-
versal 39c
A206-DH lock Chevrolet 28-29-30
and Pontiac '1928 59c
A207--,DH Non-Lock Chevrolet 28-
29-30 and Pontiac 28 30c
A212-DH non-lock Ford 28-29 59c
Ai242-M150 - Mot.o-Crat W. S.
.
Cleaner Jlfotor $1.98
A24S-Electric Win d s hie I d
Wiper . . $2.19
BI01-103-100-Flat Radiator Orna-
ments 230
BI08-179-185 - Comb. Cap and
Ornament Ford 32-33-34 .... 9Be
. B1 J.3-114-Crystal Gear Bal.l .. 14c
BIIO-Flat Indian H•.ad ..... 23c
...BI42,;:157 - Locking Rad lator
'Caps 59c
Btr;9-'--Ony"ica Fender Guide .. 59c
B16a-;...Three Key Holder . .' ... 4<:
B16g::...Round Pedal Pads V8 .. 1ge I
Bl7O-Round Foot Feed ButLon
Plld 4c
B171-Alr Cushion Pedal Pads 19c
BI76-Gear Shift Boot 19c
B18B-Locking Gas Tank Cap 49c
B213-Aluminum Je.,.el Visors
pair 3ge
B230-B50-Bumper SLops, pro 69c
B270-287 - Non-Locking Radiator
Caps 23c
B-298-Adj. Arm Rests 99c
B300-1935 Ford RadiaLor OrJUl-
ment . . $1.25
CIOD-300 - Ecorwmy Clamp-On
Cigar Light.er 17c
Cl06 - Luckylite Gear S h i f t
Knob 39c
C117-Speciai M i c r 0 H 0 r n
Pan S 79c
C141-Delta Senior I'o er Light
without guard ., $2.19_
C145-Sllverlite Lantern (less bat-
teries)
.
.. 6ge
Cl8B-Truek Marker lamp with
bracket, red 19c
C184-'l'ruck Marker Lamp ith
bracket, green 19c
F114 - Coupe Slip-On Co,'ers,
Leader 66c
F116-118-Coach and Sedan Slip-
On Covers, Lea�er S 1.38
F136-60A-Leader aU-rubber fen-
deretl.e8, pair 39c
F198-l'tI6-ShRler 5-min_ Pakhes,
Round 37c
FI99-M7-Shaler 5-mifL- Pakhes,
Oblong 37c
F257-B2-8-ft. Luggage Strap 42c
F264-Lu.ggage Covers, 36x48 44c
iii
GlOO � Shi-Knit .Polish . Cloth;
3 yards ,ge
G 168-Senior Lop dreasilJlr pint 2ge
GI69 - Senior top d res sin g.
half pint 19c
G256--Tow:h-Up Enamel pint 3ge
G274-Kleen A-Brush . . 7e
H137-Handy Pliers lOc
H178- Universal Cross Rim
Wrench 49c
H209-Midget Screw Driver 9c
H210-Screw Driver, 2-inch Be
H211-Screw Driver, 4-inch !k
H335-Junior Tool Box 49<:
H336-Senior Tool Bo" 69<:
LIDO-Ignition Polnta, Model A,
pairs - HIe
L149-Tlger Timer 2911
L-160-Model'T Coil Points, pro 6c:
LI68-Jgnition Coli Type A 51-49
L444-Auto Fuses, box lOe
L44g._Alvo Spark PluJ.&, 4 lor '1'
L459-Champion Rebullts .... 17e
NIlS-Oil Bottles, I-quart, com-,
plete 29c
N2I'5-Crest Bulb No. 63 3c
N 222-PreB6 Steel Jack 540
N234-Acm,.. Tire Pump 29c
N247-Model A Floor Mats 59•.
N249-Chevrolet 6 Floor Mats 69c:
RI20-Model T Connecting Rod'
(exchange) . . 5Oc
R186- �arbureLor, Model A $2.98
R212-Radiator, Ford Model T
(exchange) .'. . $6_98 .'
R216-TF140 - Radiator, Ford, 28-. '
29 (exchange) $8_95 i
R287-3�()9ZW-Brake linillg Set, I
Ford A : S1-09
TI03-LiUle Giant Sol de r i "'I
Iron Ilk
TI09-M .. gic Carburetor
Needle: 150
Tll1-Drive Shaft Housing Sup­
port, Chevrolet and 'Pontiac 89<
Tl16-Garltge Creeper :89c·
T157-Cheap Valve Grinder, Vacu-
um Type rl.' •• ' ,' ••••• �
T170-POB160 - Shock Absorbu
Link, Ford A : 140
WI08-Wet-l'tle-Wet Be
W126-Senior Household Oil. .10c
W258-59-60-RoyaJ Windsor Oil,
guaranteed, 2 gallons 9Be
W217-Gup Grease, pound' 11e
W235-AuLo Body Cleaner, 'pt. 290
W33B-Fan Belt, No. 1001, Aus-
tin 15c
W337-Fan Belt No. 1011 15c
W3ii6-Fan Belt, No. 1059W,
Chevrolet 290
W378-Fan Belt, No. llllW,
Ford A 29c
\V3 5-Fan Belt, No. 1133W,
Chevrolet. .. 29c
Yl43-Battery Cables !k
Y147-Universal Battery Cables,
20 inch"" llk
(By Georgia News Service)
Atlanta, Ga., July lO.-Three new
members took their places on the
board of regents July Ist, with the
expiration of the terms of their pre­
decessors. Governor Talmadge swore
in John Monahan, of Pelham, who
succeeded William J. Vereen, of
Moultrie; Miller Bell, of Milledge-
ville, succeeding W. Elliott Dun- IN MEMORIAM I � .._.. �woody, of Macon, and C: M. Milam,
of Car tersville succeeding Judge E. In sad and loving remembrance
of our
dear daughter, Mrs. W. H. Bland,
S. Ault, of Cedartown, at the meet- who passed away June 21, 1934.
ing of the board here on Monday. No one knows how much we miss you,
Cason Callaway, of LaGrange, was
I
Noone knows the bitter pain
the onlv retiring board member who We have suffered
since we lost you-
t
, LIfe has never been the same.
was reappomted and began a new In our hearts your memory lingers,
term. Sweetly, tender, fond and true;
There is not a day, dear Una,
That we do not think of you.
Your father and mother, brotheN
and sisters,
MR. AND MRS. C. W. DELOACH
AND FAMILY.
Try Our Various
SUPPERS .
5 to 9 p. m. daily .
Sea Foods and Chops our specialty.
GEORGIA-Bullocb County. The ooziest dining room in to...n.
E. L. Womack, administrator of BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS.
the estate of F. M. Womr.ck, d.eceas- SAVANNAH, GA.
ed, having appli d for dismission (29novtfc
.
flom said administration, notice is 1'================
hereby given that said application
wil! be heard at my office on the
first Monday in August, 1935.
This July 8, 1935.
,T. E. McCROAN. Ordinary.
STATESBORO UNDERTAKING Co.PAY F'UNERAL DIR.ECTORS NIGHTPHONE LADY A.SSISTANT PHONE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. I
340 STATESBOR.O, G.6c. 4-15
All persons holding claims against
--==========================::::::::�_the estate of William James, deceas- ;-
cU, are notitied to present the same,
within the time prescribed by law, to
On account of the great advance in the undersigned, and all persons in­
reed for our dairy cows, unless our debted to said estate will make set­
customers make satisfcj\tory s�ttle- flement.with. the undersigned.ment before the lOth of ea�i) _nth, . "Tljis July 2nd, 1936.
we will � compelled to discontinue
.. FRED T. LANIER,
leaving tli'ell) any milk. Admr. of William James' Est.ate.
W. A. AKINS & SON. (4juI6tc)
CHALLENGE!
professionally has never been questioned as
far as we know of; words of praise from
those whom we have served are the things
we most highly value.
BRIDGE FOR VISITORS
Complimenting Misses Mattie Todd
Little, of Emporia, Va., and Margaret
Beardsley, of Shelbyville, Tenn., the
attractive house guests of Misses Sura
and Marylin Mooney, was the bridge
party Monday afternoon at the Col-
umns Tea Room given by their host- Presbyterian Churchesses. Eight tables of guests were
invited to meet the visitors. Miss :;:;;:;::::;;:::;;::;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;�:;:;;;ii:::::;:;:;;;="':"�
I
HENRY L. SNEED_ Pastor.
Carolyn Brown made high score ht 'rAKE
the game, for which she received a
OG POND
10:30 a. m. Sabbath sehool, Henry
vase. China ash trays for cut prize FR ,Ellis, superintendent.were given' Miss Henrietta Moore. .' , It:30. Morning worship. SpecialMrs. Virgil Donaldson, a recent bride, FOR music. Sermon by the pastor and com-
was presented with a novelty pot, and CHILLS--FEVER-COLDS : munion of the Lord's Supper.
the honor guests each received a box CURE GUARANTEED! 5:00 p.
m. Sunday school at Clito,
of Coty's dusting powder. After the W. E. McDougald, superintendent.
game a salad course was served. (13jun4tp) 7:30 p, m. Young People's League,
Miss Frances Deal, president.
8:30 p. m. Evening worship, ser­
mon.
8:30 p, m. Wednesday p ray e r
meeting. Welcome.
Jill
COOK AS YOU LIGHT••
/
m BULLOCH 1lMB8 AND STATESBORO NEWS
TRENDS FAVORABLE
IN STATE BANKING
Thawin' the Teeth
Large
and
quest on
teeth
Hu y orne at
get th s fa gotten pa
reel n that b� qu ck act a
co ld yet save the occas on
found to I er utter amaze nent
the teeth had f ozen ha d n the
glass of
them out
The speed, cleanltrwss and convemence
whIch make electrIC hght a necessuy
now bnng like advantages to cookmg
How would you like to have your cooking sun
plified as electricity modernized your lighting?
You can have every modern cooking converuence
WIth a new Hotpomt Electnc Range This en
ables you to cook WIth heat that IS measured With
the accuracy of electricity No longer need sum
mer mean a hot sweltenng kitchen - insulation
keeps the heat 11lS1de the oven
And with an electric range there 18 no smoke
- no fumes Yau cook WIth wood stove economy
Come to our store See for yourself how far cook
mg methods have advanced in economy of ttme,
effort and money
fire n the stove and began the pro
cess of tha VIn them out th nk n
n !her heart that maybe the good
Lord would be w th her and that
someho V He vould s ow do vn th ngs
at the meet n house unt I she auld
make t It was B d stress where a
woman vas alone w th her trouble
where from all t me women
been so successful for there s no
to warm nto the great currents that
move n the heart of God When I
come down to the end of t all and
to where ny rand turns n I expect
to tell the good Lord that n the colse
places vhere I d dn t I ke vi nt pea
pie d d and sa d that I d dn t rush
up w th hot vords because t took
so uch t me to thaw out my tceth
and 5 ng seven ve ses
THE PREACHER
Atlanta Ga Inman Pa k
GEORGIA
POWER COMPANYColhns Chosen
State NEA Director
THURSDAY JULY 11 1935
Water Heater
ThiS • the Dew Hotpo nt Au
tom. lie Electric Water Heat
er Unwatched aDd untended
It pro ... de. aD. abuDdaat sup
ply of hot water every hour
of th. day and D1ght A, long
.1 3 1ean to pay
AND THIS NEWSPAPER'I FULL YEAR
J
You Save Money on this Amazing Combination Offer
4 Leading Magazines and Your Favorite Newspaper
,
•
..
•
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/' ADMINISTRATRIX S SALEGEORGIA-Bulloch CountyBy v rtue of on order from the�
.__
--,- ____!
court of ord nary of Lo vndes county
Georg a w II be sold at publ c outcry
to the h ghest b dder for cash on tl e
first Tuesday n August 1935 at the
court house door n Bulloch county
Georg a bet veen the legal hours oj
sale certa n real estate located n the
c ty of Statesboro Bulloch county
Georg a and known and des gnated
as lots Nos 9 and 11 n block No 8
accord Dg to survey and subd VlS on
of Oil ff He ghts a map of wh ch s
recorded n the off ce of the clerk of
the super or count of so d county n
book 28 page 278 (378)
So d property will be hold as the
property of the estate of H B Da
v s deceased and t tle will be made
to the purchaser by the unders gned
pursuant to the order grant ng leave
to sell sa d property
Th s the 8th day of July 1935
MRS LAURA BELOTE
Adm nistratr x Estate of H B Da
v s deceased (llJuI4tc)
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at publ cautery to the
h ghest b dder for cash before the
court house door n Statesboro Gear
g a on the first Tuesday n August
1935 w th n the legal hours of sale
the follow ng described property
lev ed on under certa n fi fa s
sued f am he super or court of Bul
loch county n favor of the F rst
Nat anal Bank of C axton aga nst L
G Mart n lev ed on as the property
of L G Ma t n to w t
That certa tract or parcel of
land 8 tuate y ng and be ng n the
44th G M d str ct of Bulloch coun
ty G<lO g a co ta n ng 50 acres
no e a ess and boun ed as fol
10 vs On north by lands of J M
A nderson on east by In ds of R
E A de a on south by lands of
Nunc;..: McCo kel and on vest byScott s c eek be ng tI e san e act
of la d so d by A L M Co ke to
L G Ma t n by conveyan e dated
on a about September 20 1930
TI s 8th day of July 1935
J G TILLMAN Sher ff
(llJuI4tp)
NOTICE OF SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Because of default in the payment
of ndebtedness secured by deed exe
cuted by J L Wh tten to The UnioR
Central Life Insurance Company OR
Apr I 26th 1928 and recorded in
deed book No 83 on pages 830 332
nelusive n office of clerk of super
or court of Bulloch county the un
ders gned w 11 on the first Tuesday:
n August 1935 dur ng the lenl
hours of sale acting by authorIty.
g ven n power of sale n sa d deed,
at court house door n 88 d county at
Statesboro sell at pubhc .ale to th.
h ghest b dder for cash land. de�
SCribed n sa d deed to w t
The follow ng descrIbed tract or
parcel of land Iy ng and being In
the county of Bulloch State of
Georgia to wit
All those certa n adjo nlng tracts
of land aggregat ng 12935 acre.
more or less Iy ng and be ng In
the 1547th and 1340th G M dis
tr cts on Statesboro and 'Pem
broke public road about 12 miles
southeast from Statesboro and one
quarter mile northeast of depot at
DeLoach (Denmark) Stat on and
as a whole bounded as follows On
the north b" lands of Lonn e Zet
terower on east by lands of L R
'Mart nand 0 J Mart n on
south by lands of Emm tt Hodges
and a west by lands of Lonn e
"l1Y THE WAY Edna P RousseauW A Simpson
Wash ngton D C
July 6 1935
The fejeral courts of the country
are crowded w th cases quest on ng
the val d ty of pract cally all of the
New Deal leg slat on One of the
first cases to come before the su
preme court n October s that of a
Texas cotton grower W)IO refused to
pa}' the g nn ng tax and the process
ng tax Should an adverse dec s on
lie rendered much of the usefulness
of the AAA WIll be gone Su to of
all k nds have been started part ""
lady to test the legal ty of the new
set ups The Wagner labor b II and
tHe Guffy coal b II w II be n the
courts almost 'before th. nk s dry
on the pres dent s s gnature The
pres dent has asked congress to en
act legialat on to prevent the start
ng of more su ts wh ch quest on the
tegal ty of the gold devaluat on act
Much oppos t on s expected to de
velep aga nst such a measure espe
cally n the senate Should the gov
eroment be compelled to meet ts ob
I gat ons by payment n gold as spec
fied n most of ts bonds t destroys
the value of that act The Bankhead
b II wh ch was passed by the senate
I .... t week s bel eved by many of ts
j supporters to be unconst tut anal It
s understoo I that he hold ng com
pany b I ow the house » II be
vetoed by the p es dent f pas ed n
ts present fa n wh ch cal s for the
egulat on a d not the abol shment
of hold g compan es as prov ded fa
n the a g al rl aft If passed as
WI" tten by ts au hor a long legal
battle W1 I esult The ut I ty nte
ests have spent m II ons of doll a s n
an atte pt to c ush the measure and
v II co t ue to do so unt I the ques
ton s final y sett ed by the I ghest
court n the an I A large numbe
of people a e beg nn ng to th k the
government must have a vc y poe
legal depa tment Congress salsa
rece v ng rnucl cr t c sm for rush ng
b II thro gh w h ttle or no n
AIR
CONDITIONED BUFFET LOUNGE COACH
USE TIllS HANDY OnDEIl BLANK TODAYl
Cloeck the four magaz nos des ed and return Ii.tWIth your order Frll out coupon carefully
Gullo.... I ...... �
chechd with I ",.at' ubt.c
-
New Feature In Trail Travel Between Atlanta Macon and
Savannah on Day Trams 1 and 2
No heat no se dust c nde 0 o d nfts to mn you camp ete rest
relaxat on and comfort Tavel by n n these most modern cars
s a pleasure and a JOy
THE LOUNGE-Is equ pped w th d ghtf y comfortable portab e
cha rs of the latest des gn and type upholstered n leather nsur ng
a I t a el luxury also rad a and srnok g ata ds
THE BUFFET-From the buffet w II be serve I del cious food also
refreshments c gars c ga ettes etc at reasonable pr ce
SEATS-Sem reel n ng revolving nd v d al sent. may be ese -ved
n advance
LADlES ROOM-Beaut fu y decorated ad os room s prov ded n
these cars and s equ pped w th a I modern onvcn e ces
PORTER-An e per enced porter w I at a t mes cater to your com
fort and we I be ng and serve you Jrom the b ffct
SEAT FARES-Madera e charge w U be n e for a reBe 'Ved seat n
add t on to you ra road t cket
R'\JLROAD TICKETS-A c asses of n
ed n theae a s nc ud ng II-! cam Ie coa
Fo low ng a e typ cal fares for tran po
d oned lluJfet Lounge Coach bet
A r Can
Savannah and Macon
Savannnh and A tla tn
Atlanta and Macon
At anta and Gr fl' n
Macon and Tenn e
Macon and ]\I[ lien
Ita a d
$287
41U
13H
65
85
169
Seat
$ 75
100
40
25
25
40
Also Pre Cooled Sleeper", on NIght Trams 3 and 4
Between !\tlanta and Savannah
Fa Travel Information Rates Sched "8 A lvnncc Scnt an I Be th
Reservat ons apply to T eket Agent
We Sol c t Your Patronage
(13)un4t)
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'D I HOME OR MUSEUM
M , Pt ce Preston returned Tues
Purely I ersona day f om a v s t to fr ends n Ala(By EDGAR A GUEST) b na
Mr and Mrs John Kennedy of
Savanna! vere v s tors the c ty
SUR��y at d M" G N' Ua ney and
ch ldren motored to Savannah Fr day
for the day
Form ng a party spend Ilg the week
at Tybee are M sses EI zabeth 011 e
a d Ann e Sm th
Mrs W D DaVIS and M ss Carr e
Lee DaVIS vere v s tors n Savannah
du r ng the week
Rev and Mr. G N Ra ney had as
the r guest last week hIS s ster Mrs
P ttman of Columbus
Mr and Mrs C B Mathews Char
I e Joe and Marguer te MathAlws mo
to red to Tybee Thursday
Mrs Allen Frankl n of Macon s
spending the week WIth her parents
Mr and Mrs W H DeLoach
Mrs Raymond Peak and I ttle
daughter Joan have returned from a
v s t to relat ves n Mlam Fla
Rev and Mrs W L Hugg ns of
W 11 ston Fla arnved Monday for
a v s t to Mr and Mrs Frank Olhtl'
Mr and Mrs Em t Anderson and
s ster M ss Leona Anderson have re
turned from a week s stay 10 Flonda
M ss Sara Po ndexter left Tuesday
for Nashv lie Tellll to Vlilt her
grandparents Mr and Mrs Morgan
T u tt
Mr and Mrs Albert Stewart and
t vo ch Idren of Boston Mass were
guosts last week of Mr and Mrs C
H Sn pes
Mrs P G Walker and I ttle son
spent several days dur ng thAl week
v th her parents Mr and Mrs Odum
at Mlllhaven
Mr and Mrs J J Zetterower of
Ottumwa Iowa have arnved for a
v s t to h s parents Mr and Mrs J
J Zettero ver
Forn ng a party motor ng to Sa
vannah Fr day for the day were Mrs
A J Shelton Mrs E M Mount and
M s Rufus Brady
Mr and Mrs Thad Morr a and sons
Robert J mmy and Phil have return
ed from a VISIt to relat ve. 10 Baln
br dge and CI max Ga
Mr and lItrs Jack DeLoach of Ly
ons spent last week end w th theIr
palents MI and Mr. W H DeLoach
a d Mr and Mrs W H Aldred
Mrs Dedr ck Dav s has returned to
her home I Balnbr dge after a VIS t
to her mother Mrs Bartow Parr sh
an I h s mother Mrs W D DavIS
Mr and M,. Barron Sewell and
daughter Mary Lester wIll lea ,e
Fr day for tI elr home n Atlanta aft
er VISIt ng her mother Mrs R F
Lester
Mr and M. D E Wallace and
ch Idren and Mrs Arthur R ggs and
cl Idren have eturned from Adel
Ga where they have been vIsIting
ANDERSON-WADE
Of cord al nterest to fr ends s the
announce ent of the arr age of M 58
.Mn dean Anderson of Statesbo 0
and Walter Ed ard Wade of Pa rot
wh ch took place q ietly Wednesday
afternoon July lOti at 3 0 clock at
the ho ne of the br de on College boul
evard n the J resence of the nme
date fam ly v th Rev C M Coalson
of the F rst Bapt st ch rch perform
�ng the mpress ve ng ceremony
The br de s the eldest daughter or
W D Anderson of Statesboro and
the late Blanche Crawford
Anderson
of Savannah She" as graduated from
G S C W M lledgeville and for the
past three years has taught
n Par
rot The groom s the son of the late
Mathe v L. Wade of Parrot and the
late Ed th Arthur Wade of Cuthbert
He received h s educat on at Gordon
[nstltute Barnesv lie and Mercer Un
IVTh�tYbnde wore navy ch tl'on WIth
accessortes match n� and carried a
corsage of valley Illes They left
'\.rnmed ately after the ceren ony for
lacksonv lie Beach and other po nts
10 Florida After If br ef tnp they
'Vlll make the rhome m Parrot
•••
PARTY FOR BRIDE ELECT
On Saturday afternoon M ss Ruth
Mallard enterta ned very del ghtfully
at the home of her parents on North
Ma n street at br dge to wh ch she
inv ted guests for four tables honor
109 l\f1ss Mar dean Anderson a br
de
elect A var ety of lovely garden
flowers were used about the rCJoms
["mger e was g yen for pr zes Mrs
Carey Mart n mak ng h gh al d Mrs
Bob Shell second M ss Anderson was
g ven a p ece of siver and Mrs H
C Gerald of New Berne N C for
VlS tors rece ved a da nty handker
eh of The hostess served a sala I and
a sweet course
M s H 'Y Jol nso s spe d ng a
fe v days tl s week n Atla ta
M d Mrs F D Thackston were
v s to s Savannah Wed esday
Dr a d Mrs A L CI fton spent
last veel v th I elat ves ut Adel
Bob Eve ett of R ch nond Va v s
ttd relat ves he e dur ng the week
M ss Sarah Lane Akins has as her
guest M ss Bertie Everett of Ohver
M ss Sara Kather ne Cone of Sa
vannah was a vis tor 10 the c ty dur
109 the week
MISS Peggy Morr son of Savannah
spent a few days this week WIth Mrs
MaggIe Kennedy
MISS Eloise Stewart of Graymont
has arr ved for a two weeks v s t to
Mrs C H Sn pes
Mr and Mrs Walter Brown have
as the r guest h s nother Mrs J H
Brown of Savannah
Mrs Glenn Jennmgs and Mrs C
Z Donaldsot motored to Savannah
Tuesday for the day
Mrs Marvin Jones spent last week
end at Metter as the guest of Mr
and Mrs M F Jones
Mr and Mrs W 11 Branan and I t
tle son of Re dsv lie were v s tors in
the c ty dur ng the week
E J Lane of M lledgev lie spent
the week end v th hIS mother Mrs
E PLane ut the college
M ss Ma tha Donaldson s spend
ng tl e week at Gray nont w th her
s ster Mrs V rg I Du 'lien
M 5 Hobao Donaldson and I ttle
son James are VlSlt ng her s ster 1n
M S8 SS pp for t vo weeks
Mr and Mrs II M Glover of
Thon so were guests last week of
Mr and Mrs C H Sn pes
M s Maly n Ble vett of Savannah
s spend ng the week v th her par
ents Mr and Mrs John Everett
• • • Mr an I Mrs L Sel gman had as
lIflSCELLANEOUS SHOWER the r guests for the week end Juhus
Mrs Bob Shell enterta ned at the and L bby G Imore of Waycross
home of Mrs J W W 11 ams on Sa Dr and Mrs Leo Temples were
vannah avenue F day afternoon w th d nner guests of D and Mrs Cleve
a mIscellaneous shower honor nll' M ss land H Thompsol n M lien Sunday
Mar dean Anderson A profus on of W II am Everett has returned to
summer flowers were tastefully used R chmond Va after a VISIt to h s
about the rooms n wh ch her s x ta parents Mr and Mrs John Everett
bles of guests were as.embled A Dr a d Mrs E N Brown and M ss
nest of ch na bonbon d shes for h gh Margaret Brown v s ted her n otl er
8CO e as a varded M ss Hazel Deal Mrs Chanco at Garfield du ng the
and note paper for second hIgh was week
g ven M �s EI zabeth Sorr or M ss M ss Sa a H nes of H nesv lie and
Helen Brannen who cut consolation Shellman Blutl' s spend ng a few
",as g ven dust ng po vder The host days as the guest of M ss Henr etta
ess served a sal:d. c�u se MM�e an I M s Alfred Dorman and
FOR BRIDES AND BRIDE ELECT daughter M ss Alfred Merle are
M sses Mary and Frances Mathe �s spend ng " fe � lays th s week
lWere JO nt hostes,es Fr day morn ng AtlMan,tsa Ch., I e Gruover and I ttleto seven tables of guests a a br rige
party honor ng M ss Ma dean An daughter Betty of New S ny na Fla
derson Mrs Bob Shell and Mrs W I arc guests of Mr and Mrs Walter
burn Woodcock A make up k t for
\
G oover
high score vas von by M ss Al co Mrs G S W 11 ams and M s� Ro
Kather ne Lan er MISS Anderson berta Hunte of Oc lla we e guests
:!Was g ven a salad fork match ng her dur ng the week of Mr and Mrs R
siver Mrs Shell rece ved a siver Lee Moore
ibonbon d sh and Mrs Woodcock a Dr and Mrs Calol Moore and son
guest towel The hostesses served a of Leg on Texas a r ved Fr day to
salad and beve age VIS t h s parents M and Mrs S L
• • • Moo e for a 'leek
HANDKERCH[EF SHOWER M sses Cleta Dav s and Hortense
A handkerch ef shower was g ven ner of NeVIls have returned home
M ss Mar dean Anderson Tuesday afte VIS t ng fends n Tampa and
morn109 by M ss Al ce Kather ne La other po nts n Flor da
n er and Mrs Everett W 11 ams to I S L Moore spent last veek end n"'h ch they nv ted sIxteen guests Jefferso and vas accon pap ed home
Perfume for h gh score was won by by h s daughter Mrs Howard Dad s
Mrs James Bland and stst onery for man and her two sons
second by Mrs Robert Donaldson who Mr and Mrs H W Neal and Mrs
also rece ved perfume for float ng Oswald C Anderson of Lindale were
prize They served punch WIth a va guests of Mr a d MIS B H Ander
r ety of sand � ches son ncar Reg ster du ng <the week
• • • Mr and Mrs Alfred Dorman M ss
BRIDGE FOR VISITORS Alfred Merle Dorman Mrs Harvey
Mr, EmIt Ak ns and Mrs Arnold Brannen and Mrs Ha y Johnson mo
Anderson were JO nt hos esses at a to red to Savannah Saturday after
lovely perty Friday afternoon at the noon
Columns Tea Roon honor ng Mrs H Mr and Mrs Ed Branan and daugh
C Gerald of New Berne N C and ter Margaret Of JacksonvIlle Fla
M ss JosIe Allen of Fort Lauderdale were guests dur ng the week of hIS
Fla The honor guests were each pre brother J A Branan and other rela
sented WIth p eces of I ngene and I t ve, hereMrs Dedr ck Dav s of Ba nbr dge B H Anderson Mrs Oswald C
w th whom they �hared honors was AnderBon M ss Paul ne Anderson and
g ven da nty handkerch efs A novel Mr and Mrs II W Neal spent last
ty pot plant for hIgh score was 'Yo Wednesday at Sea Island Beach and
by Mrs P G Walker Scores and Brunsw ck
tall es for second h gh wen to Mrs Mr and Mrs Floyd Warren and
Gordon Mays and an ash tray to Mrs Mr ar d Mrs Rogers of Fort Lau
Harvey D Brannen for low A frozen derdale Fla vere d nner guests on
salad was served to the fifteen tables Tuesday even ng of M sses Penn e
of players and Jos e Allen
• • •
M ss Mary Tluth Lan er has as her
MRS WOODCOCK HOSTESS house guest M ss Lucy Paschal of
Mrs W Iburn Woodcock enterta n Charlotte N C M ss Cora Scott of
ed at the suburban home of her par Randlema N C and M ss Magg'1e
ents Mr and Mrs B V Page at an L Isey of Reynolds
""formal party Monday afternoon n M ss Blanche Hauser a m ss 01 ary
honor of M ss Mar dean Anderson A to Korea who I ves at Wmston Salem
color scheme of p nk and green was N C and s at home on furlough
most etl'ectlve Her flowers were of a r ved Wednesday even ng for a
sweetheart roses The br de elect was v s t to M ss R by Lee
presented w th a piece of SIlver A Mr and Mrs B L Lan er of Jack
Coty s compact for hIgh score was sonv lie Fla are spend ng the week
!won by M ss Mary Mathews and a here WIth relat,ves They WIll be ac
�ace vanity set for low score was com pan ed home Sunday by h s , ster
gn en MISS Evelyn Ander,on A nov M ss Mary Ruth Lan er
elty c garette box for cut pr ze was Dr and Mrs A G DeLoach and
gIven M ss Reta Lee A salad was Mr and Mrs r D Otley of Atlanta
served w th ced tea Three tables of vere week end guests of Dr and M,s
guests were present R J H DeLoach and fan Iy They
���������;;;;;;;;;::;������� all motored to Savannah for the day
Sunday
M sses Maryl n a d Sa a Mooney
and the r house guests M sses Beards
ley a d L ttle spent Tuesday n Sa
vannah as guests of M ss Sa a Kath
er ne Cone They n otored to Tybee
to ,pend the even ng
M s L Sel g !la and daughters
Ge t e and Ruth left Wednesday for
Daytona Beach Fla vhere they v 11
spend a couple of �eeks They vere
accompan cd by Mr and Mr, B J
Ben ett of Waycross
Mr and Mrs W 11 am Partr ek
Tampa F a ",,11 arr ve Sunday to
spend a few days as guests of Dr
and M s A J Mooney h Ie enroute
to Hendersonv lie N C for the re
m nder of the summer
Dr R J H DeLoach had as n S
guests fo several days du ng the
"eek Dr Caldwell newly elected pres
dent of thAl On vers ty of Georg a
Dr R E Park Ed [,;verett and Mr
Wells St. CHICAGO ILL Wade all connected w th the Un
verslty system
WANTED-
RELIABLE YOUNG MAN
By NatIonal Orgam ahon
Must be ow employed have fore
s ght fa r educat on mechan cal
lOch natIOns and WIll ng to tra n
In spare t me or even ngs to
qualify as IN"TALLATION and
SERVICE expert on all types of
Electr e Refr gerato s and A r
ConditIOning equ pment
tervlew wr te g v ng
present occupatlOl
UTILITIES ENGINEERING
INSTITUTE
Roofs to keep a �ay the ra n
Walls to keep the cold v nds
Curtams at each w ndo v pane
B ts of beauty pi ICed about­
All will find the r serv ce va n
When III temper stall s about
All that money can prov de
All that gold and ailve buy
All of costly pomp and pr de
Are but v thered laeves and dry
Blown away and cast as de
When n anger tempers fly
Home IS more than roof and wall
More than p ctures books and
th ngs
Whetl er large or whether small
It IS spoiled by b cker ngs
But a museum after all
It becomes when love takes
M ss Helen Hall was a VIS tor In
Savannah Monday
Mrs H C Cone Jr v s ted her par
ents at Claxton d ring the week
George WIlla ns of Douglas JOin
ed h s fam Iy here for the week end
Mr and Mrs James Donaldson are
spend nil' the week 10 Ashev lie N C
Mrs Frank DeLoach has as her
guest M S8 Rachael Crouch of Daw
THURSDAY
1l
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENtION GIVEN ALL ORDEnS
Very Best MaterIal Our Prices
Are Reasonableand WorkmanshIp
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M THAYER Proprtetor
45 West MaIn St STATESBORO GA Phone 439
relat ves Ml and Mrs Wallace v 11
leave for the home III Rocky Mount
N C after a few days stay w th her
s ster Mrs R ggs
Mr and Mrs Roy Green had as
their guests for the week end Mr
and Mrs J W Greer! of Bradford
Tenn and Mr and Mrs Horace
Green of Kentucky
Mr and Mrs Emit Akms and ch I
dren Lewell and Levaughn accom
panted by h. aister MISS Sud e Lee
Akins left Sunday for New Orleans
and other peints of Interest enroute
Form nil' a party motoring to Beau
fort S C Thursday to be guests of
Mr and Mrs R P Stephens were
Mr and Mrs E L POindexter Miss
Sara Po ndexter JUnior Po ndexter
Mr and Mrs R L Brady and Laura
Margaret and Remer Brady JI
WATERMELON CUTTING
M ss MeredIth Martin of Stilson
enterta ned a number of her friends
w th a watermelon cutt ng Thursday
even109 July 4th at the home of her
parents Mr and Mrs M P Martm
Games were played throughout the
evening and later the melons were
cut About th rty guests were pres
ent to enjoy the occas on
r RESBYTERIAN AUXILIAiltY
Mrs R r Kennedy enterta ned CIT
cle No 2 of the Women s Aux liary
of the Presbyter an church Monday
morn ng at her home on North
Mam
street and In the afternoon Mrs
Percy Aver tt was hostess to CIrcle
No 1 About ten guests attended
each meet nil' Da nty refreshments
were served by each hostess
...
• ••
DINNER AT JAECKEL
M ss Mae M chael and M ss Vola
Perry of the Teachers College staff
were hostesses last evening to the
lad es of the faculty and others mak
ng a party of th rty five at a d nner
at the JaeckeL Hotel
son
Mrs John Glenn Jr of Douglas
waS the week end guest of M ss Helen
Brannen
Mr and Mrs Ran lolph Cooper of
Ogeechee were v s tors n the c ty
Saturday
Mrs Sam Rob nson of Tybee v s
ted her s ster Mrs Cross for the
week end
Mrs J Z Kendtlck has
from a v s t to fr ends n Sylvan a
and Ze gler
Mrs Howell Sewell s spend ng a
few days n Atlanta WIth her s ster
Mrs Gardner
Mr and M,S E T Youngblood of
Jesup v s ted fr ends n the c ty dur
nil' the week
Ml and Mrs Hugh Bates and I t
tle son are spend ng some t me w th
reiat ves 10 Waycross
Mr and Mrs MIlton Dexter of
MacOl VlS ted her mother Mrs S
J Proctor for the week end
M ss Al ce Kather ne Lan er left
Wednesday for a ten days v s t to
fr ends n WayneSVIlle N C
Mrs Vernon Mongle of Mlam Fla
spent several days during the week
w th her aunt Mrs Gordon Mays
Mrs J G Moore and Mrs Letl'ler
DeLoach spent Tuesday at Metter
w th the r s ster Mrs T C Dekle
Mr Arthur fur ler and daughter
Jul anne lelt Tuesday for CI pley to
v s t her n other MIS J C 0 Neal
Mr and Mrs Donald Fraser of
H nesv lie ve e week end guests of
I e pn ents M and Mrs A B
Green
Mr an I Mrs B 11 McClu g had as
the r guests for the veek end Mr and
Mrs J W Mmable and son B lly
of Augusta
1I1r and Mrs W A Brannen and
cl Id en B 11 and Kather e of Sa
vannah were guests Sunday of Mrs
T H Waters
Capt and Mrs Lou s Thompson
had as the r guests for the week end
Capt and Mrs J E Stoddard of
Wash ngton Ga
Mr and Mrs Clarence Chance and
ch Idren of Savannah vere guests
Sunday of her par ents Mr and Mrs
W 0 Shuptrlne
M ss Mary Green has returned to
her home n BradfOld Tenn after a
two weeks v s t to her brother Roy
Green and h s famIly
Mrs C E Wollet and son B lly
left dur ng the week for Durham N
C to VIS t Mr Wollet who s study
109 at Duke Unlvers ty
Mr and Mrs E G CromartLe Pru
ella Cromart e M,ss Nell Jones and
M ss MIldred Cromart e were VIS tors
at Tybee for the fourth
M ss Irene Arden had as her guest
for the week CI d Mrs Rowena G
Ward of- Valdosta grand secretary
of the grand chapter 0 E S of Geor
g aMrs Ronald Varn and ch Id en
Rose and Ronald Jr of Savannah
spent "everal days dur ng the week
as guests of her s ster Mrs S J
Crouch
Mr and Mrs S L. Moore Jr and
her s ster M ss Mary Jane Alloton
of Fort Wayne Ind arr ved Satur
day for a VISIt to h s parents Mr
and Mrs S L Moore
Mrs L C Mann and James Mann
left Saturday for the rhome n Dur
ham N C and were accompan ed
home by M ss Eun ce Lester who w 11
be vlth them for .. month
Rev H L Sneed and daughter
MISS Susana Sneed have returned
from a two weeks stay at Montreat
N C Mrs Sneed and t)le other chU
dren WIll rema n all the sun mer
M ss Irene Arden had as her d n
ner guests Tuesday Mrs Ezra Stradt
man Mrs Etta Jones Mrs Fann e
McDonald Mrs Agnes Mock and
Mrs Martha deYoung all of Savan
nah
Mrs D D Arden and ch Id ren D
D 3rd and CalOl ne of H gh Po nt
N C VIS ted Mr and Mrs D D
Arden Sr dur ng the week L tt e
Carol ne and D D 3rd are rema n ng
for a v s t to the r grandparents
M. Thomas BI tch and ch Idren
of Douglas "ere week end guest. of
Mrs Arnold Anderson They vere
accompan ect home by Mrs H C
Gerald of New Berne N C wh has
been v s t ng here for some t me
Mr, T L Mathesun and daughter
Isobel have returned to the r ho len
Ha t veil after a v s t to her bother
Homer C Parker and h s fa n Iy I
They we,e aecompan ed home by 111 ss IHelen Parke who w 11 be the r guest
for two weeks
IM ss Dorothy Darby e terta nedv th a house party at Jacksonv lieBeach dur ng the week Her guests
vere M sses Mary Jean Sm th Glady,
\Thayer Mary Sue Ak ns Nora Bob
Smth and Bll Kennedy Glenn and �"""""�""""""""""""""""""""�"""""""""lIiI"iliI..........�Jul an Hodges and Jack Darby I'.
· ..
ATTENDED HOUSE PARTY
Attend ng the G A Baptist house
party at Bess e Tift College Forsyth
for the week were M sses MaIguer te
Mathews Margaret Brown Betty Mc
Lemore Betty SmIth Anelle Coalson
Martha Cowart and Jamce Arundel
· ..
STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB
The St teh and Chatter club met
Wednesday afternoon WIth Mrs F
C Temples as hosteas She entertain
ed her guests WIth a watermelon cut
tlng and b ngo party at HICkory
Lodge NoveltIes were g ven as pr zes
Only club members were p esent
· . �
PA,RTIES FOR VISITORS
M 3S Helen Parr of Athens louse
guest of M ss Mary Mallal'li has been
the Insplrat on of a number of mfor
mal atl'a rs On Sunday a number of
fr ends planned a trIp to Tybee stop
p ng at Bernard s LIttle WhIte House
for a p cn c lunch E ghteen were n
the party Tuesday even ng twelve
guests n et aa the home of MISS Mal
lard for br dge M ss Nma Bell Ba lks
n ade top score and 1\11:)8 Parr low
low The hostess served sandw ches
cookies and a beverage Wednesday
afternoon a ch cken fl y and sw m
mlng party was g ven at 01 vcr to
wh ch fifteen guests were mv ted A
number of other nformal atl'a rs
bemg planned for M,ss Parr
SLIPS SHADOW-PROOFED
FOR YOUR SHEERS
If you cast a shadow, you wIll
surely want thiS protectIon.
Lots of you already know these
slIps-know how sleekly they
fit-how comfortably they go
under summer dresses, and how
well they wear.
Tea, Rose and Whlte-
$1.00 to $2.95
PANTIES
These lIttle pantIes are next to
nothmg and Just the thmg for
warm weather - comfortable,
snug fitting--especlally con­
structed to absorb perspira­
tIOn, more than satisfactory In
every way, and the price will
please you-
29c $1.00to
JAKE FINE,
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VALUATIONS DROP
FOR STATE FARMS
JUNIOR BEAUTY
NOT AN ORPHAN
MAY USE COTTON TOBACCO MARKET
IN ROAD BUILDING OPENS AUGUST 1ST
SOUTH GEORGIA AGRICULTUn
ISTS INCREASE IN NUMBER
WHILE VALUES DECLINE
Waycross Ga July 11-The num
•
a mater al ncrease from Apr I 1
1930 till January 1 1935 accord ng
to figures Just released by the census
bu eau but the acreage s cons der
ably reduced desp te the mcreased
number of farmers Valuations also
are 10 ve
Wale county now has 1082 farms
as compared v th 911 as sho" n by
the 1930 census The number of acres
has been leduced ho vever from 196
272 to 1Hl037 and the valuat on of
lands and fal n bu Idmgs has drop
ped fron $3 134 548 to $1 881 077
There are several adJo n ng coun
t es that sho v sl ght mcreases n
ac eage as ve I as Increased total
nun ber of far s but w thout excep
t on there JS a decrease n vaIuat on
of prope t es
Perce county of wh ch Blackshear
1, the county seat now has 1 458
fa ms are compared w th 1 248 n
1980 The aCleage has ncreased
fro n 128 164 to 165 164 TI e valua
tons 've dropped from $3 109030 to
$2993773
Wayne county of wh ch Jesup s
the county seat has shown a sl ght
decl ease n the number of farms w th
1 029 10 1935 as compared w th 1069
111 1930 Acreage however has n
creased flO n 151810 to 171258
Valuat ons dropped from $2754422
to $2301540
Cotl'ee county had an mcrease of
fal ms from 2 046 to 2090 The acre
age ncreased fro n 268526 to 283
954 Valuat on slumped from $5
389279 to $4 187 660 Douglas s the
co nty seat
There vas nn nerease of one farm
In CI ch county the figures r s ng
from 340 to 341 Hon crv lie IS the
co ty seat ACI eage dropped fro n
59864 to 44 276 ValuatIOns fell from
$641920 to $458010
Charlton county of ,vh ch Folkston
Is the coun�y ,eat Jumped from 305
fa n. to 322 but the acreage was
I edu ,j from 153 415 to 115 154 The
valuat ons fell from $1 325 000 to
$807761
Can den county a so
ter al ncrease n farms from 366 to
412 The acreage also showed an n
crease from 103065 to 108687 Valu
at ons however dropped fro n $1
143120 to $661291 Woodb ne s the
county seat
Brantley county of wh ch Nahunta
IS the county seat had an mcrease
[10m 689 to 813 farma and also a
large ncrease 10 acreage from 64440
to 101368 Values dropped from
$964 �70 to $848 296
Bacoll county of wh ch Alma IS the
county seat had a farm ncrease from
850 to 855 Acreage also ncreased
from 99612 to 113222 Valuat ons
fell from $1 857 599 to $1 355 098
A tkmson county of wh ch Pearson
5 the county seat had an ncrease In
farms from 720 to 728 WIth a de
crease n acreage from 120 756 to 82
865 Valuat ons slUmped from $1
847 420 to $1 243 545
Apphng county WIth Baxley as the
county seat ncreased ItS farms from
1 448 to 1 475 and also mcreased ItS
acreage from 164 127 to 198847
Valuat ons dropped from $3455 8V8
to $2659185
Berr en county had a decrease 10
the number of farms droppmg from
1 892 to 1 724 but there was an 10
crease n acreage from 187455 to
201606 Valuat ons slumped from
$4392577 to $3107429 Nashvtlle Is
the cour(t} �eat
Cook county WIth Adel as the
county seat had an ncrease In num
ber of farms and also
•
,
•
,
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•
•
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Increased
Akms May Offer
For Tax Collector
Fr e ds of C C (Lum) Ak ns w 11
be nte ested to learn that he w 11
p obably be a cand date for tax col
lector n the next elect on He has
had the matter under cons lerat on
for son e t me and states that h s
probable cand dacy s be ng met w th
I carty encouragement from many sec
tons He s now the coroner of the
count and has many fr ends who WIll
rally to h s support n the event he
oilers
Accosted by a she tl' a deputy for
nvest gat on on susp c on of po son
Ing a flsh hole and thereby destroy
ng Quant t es of fish and caus ng the
death of a dozen 0 more cattle Gus
King aged 35 years vas brought to
Ja I Fr day n ght on a proh b t on
cl arge
A dozen or more cattle have d ed
n tl e Reg StCl co n nun ty dur ng the
past few days At the R ggs mila
nea by body of water on Lott s creek
dead fish n abundance have come to
PROGRAM TO BRING TO CLOSE
the surface Invest gatlOn d sclosed
FIRST SESSION OF THE SUM
presence of hme n large Quant t,es on
MER SCHOOL
the surface of the wat.. A week
ago K ng was sa d to have sold a
quant ty of fish n Reg ster Thus
susp c on po nted to I m He adm tted
tak ng the po soned fish from the
water but declared he found them
there and he bel eved someone else
had placed the I me for the purpose
of k Ihng �he fish Deputy R ggs ex
pressed the bel ef the cattle d ed from
other caUlles tha I I me pOIson ng
Deput es Riggs and McElveen upon
com pia nt from c t,zens of the RegIS
ter commun ty left Statesboro late In
the even ng for K ng s hom� to ques
t on h m On the way they met hIm
com ng toward to.»'" n a wagon and
when they stopped h m they found he
was n possess on of two gallons of
moonsh ne In vlolat on of the law
W th h m was a n�gro John Cobb
Both are being held for tr al 10 the
In honor of h s mother Mrs J A
G bson now 78 years old Seet on
Foreman J B G GIbson of Chto en
terta ned nearly 100 of hIS fnends
Strange to Be GIven "and kinsmen on the 4th of July D n
nar was served n the grove In front
Collegeboro OffICe of the G bson home wh ch cons sted
mainly of barbecue and tr mm ngs
prepared by Mr GIbson h mself who
IS a past master n the art of cumg
Among those present were Mrs
G bson and the GIbson famIly Mr
and Mrs J H Mart n and chIldren
Mr and Mrs Hubert Padgett and
famIly of Savannah Mr and Mrs
Alex GIbson and fam Iy of Augusta
Mr and Mrs F F Baggett and ch Id
MI and Mrs F A Baggett and
fam Iy of Claxton Rembert Baggett
Mrs J M Youngblood and fam Iy
1I1r and Mrs Arnold Mart n Mr and
Mrs Horace Marshall and ch ldren
and Mr and Mrs Wheatley and fam
Ily all of Augusta Mr and Mrs M
P G gn Ihatt and Mr and Mrs John
II a nounc nil' the w m er of the
jun or beauty contest sponsored by
the A ner can Leg on post I ttle MISS
Caroly Joan Carter was I sted as
the granddaughter of Mr and Mrs
Morgan Waters purely for the pur
post of dent ficat on It has been
suggested by friends that this dent
ficat on m ght leave the mpress on
that the I ttle lady was an orphan
vh ch she most assu edly s not Mr
and Mrs Fred Carte the young
pa e ts are as happy over her pre
fe n ent as wei e the grandparents
whose names have already been
toned
RECENT EXPERIMENTS DECLAR
ED TO BE SUCCESSFUL BY
CHEMURGIC COUNCIL
PROSPECT GOOD FOR LARGE RE
CEIPTS IN STATESBORO DUR
ING THE SEA:SON
Nasi VIlle Tel n July 13 -Use of
two to three n 11 on b lies of sur plus
cotton for road bu lding purposes was
fcrecast today by Ca I B Fr tsche
nanag ng d rector of the Farm
Chemurgie Co IDOII II a Sl eech at
Peabody College
TI e Chemurgie C uncil formed n
a ecent meet ng sponso ed by Henry
Fo d at Dea born M ch seeks to ad
va ce the usc of Amer can far m prod
ucts through appl ed sc ence
Fr tsche sa d .cently completed
exper ments on n cotton fab c known
as Osnaburg n bu Id ng asphalt
h gh vays wele h ghly successf I
The cotton a I ght ve ght com se
fab c s used to enforce ta and
oads Just as steel w Ie IS
used n conClcte mLXturcs
Tests have shown that the use of
th s cotton cloth a""ures adequate
dan g on tl enter or of the h gh
vay Fr tsche sa d It keeps the
foundat ons dry and thus avo ds frost
bl sters pot holes and lavehng that
usually dest oy roads of th s type It
also g ves adequate tens Ie strength
to prevent creep ng under heavy
tratl' c
F tscl e gave cred t to the new
pav ng development to Charles H
Morefield South Carolma state h gh
way e Ig neer who has pursued per
fect on of an asphalt h ghway for.
seven yeurs
The ChemurgIC dIrector sa d
new pavement was econom cal both
as to or g nal cost and ma ntenance
The cost ranges between $4500 and
$0 000 a m Ie nclud ng g ad ng sur
fac ng pav ng and fin sh ng and
should th s method be adopted na
tonally It s cst mated that 12 000
000 bales of surplus cotton could be
used nit ally Annual lepa s re
placements a d expans on of the PIO
gram should de I and from 2 000 000
to 3 000 000 bales he declared
ca nSI ectors fOI
Tobacco narkets n Georgm WIll
open two weeks from today-August
1st
Statesboro ware} ousemen nrc look
ng for a d to a br sk season and
have every ussuranca that I ece pts 10
c Illy v 11 be far ahead of those of lust
season Ac eage n Bulloch county IS
estimate I t ap] rox n ately 2500 a d
t s believed that sales of Bulloch
county tobacco w 11 reac! at least 2
000000 pounds Pract cally all of th s
s su e to be sold n Statesbo 0 In
add t on the 0 'Vlll be as n former
RAILROADS OFFER
TRAVEL BARGAINS
GREATER COMFORTS ARE ADD
ED INDUCEMENT TO LOWER
FARES FOR SUMMER TRAVEL
Ra Iroad ba ga ns fo
mer traveler a e d scussed by H D
Pollald rece ver of Central of Geor
g a Ra I vay n a state nent publ sh
ed today Mr Pollard says
The New Deal n ra I transpor
tat on has brought not only such 10
novnt ons as a r cond toned passen
ger cars fOI the comfort of the publ c
but barga n rates-ra Iroad fares be
ng now generally 10" er than ever
before The voluntalY rate reduc
tons made by the I a Iroads n 1933
have been cont nued rang ng as low
as 1)!' cents a m I". for coach pas
In addit on
roads
L sted by Mr Pollard as a ong
the most attract",e barga ns offer
ed the ra h oad pat on are the Cen
tral of Georg a s through ra I and
water fares over the ra load to Sa
vannah thence by sl p to New York
or Boston v a tl e Ocea 1 Steamsh p
Con pany 0 to Bait more 0 Ph la
delph a va the Merchants & M ners
Transportat on Company He says
F on the standpo nt of comfort
nterest and econo y the t aveler
;vhether on bus ness or on pleasure
can make no better nvestmCl t of h,s
travel money than by us ng th s ra I
and water route through Savannal
Sh ps sail from Savannah n the late
afternoon pem tt ng day tr p to
Savannah Meals and berth aboard
shIp are Included n the fare at no
extra charge The boat tr p g ve­
two del ghtful days and three n ghts
at sea out of s ght of land The
sh ps are modern comfortable
safe
Other barga ns ment oned by
Pollard Include the regular summer
excurs on rates Circular tour rates
etc ava lable for the ra I patron
D scuss ng mprovements n ra I
road passenger serv ce Mr Pollard
says
All through Pullmans operated by
the Central of Georg a and ts con
nect on. between po nts n the North
and West and po nts n Alabama
Georg a and Flor da are con pletely
a r cond t o� Its local sleepers be
tween Atlanta and Savannah are
pre cooled before departure from
those po nts th s system proVIng Its
effect veness last year
The Central of GeorgIa recently
put on air cond toned butl'et lounge
coaches of the hIghest type on Its
day tra ns between Savannah Macon
and Atlanta and at an early date WIll
ncrease th,s a r condItIoned coach
serv ce by putt ng on other a r condl
toned lounge coaches on ItS day
tra ns between Macon Columbus and
Blrm ngha_m _
If we do not get government own
ershlp of ra Iroads-and t seems a
ne v dr ve for that end s rnm nent-­
tl en naybe ve w 11 get back to the
good old Wo Id War days vhen there
WELTNER ASSERTS MUSIC TONIGHT AT
FARMS TO BENEFIT TEACHERS COUEGE
REGIONAL DIRECTOR SAYS RE
SETTLEMENT PROGRAM vnLL
AID ALL GROWERS
MORTGAGE CLINIC
CREATED INTEREST
Atlanta Ga July 12 -Every Geor Under the d rect on of J W Yoder
g a farmer w 11 reeelve direct bene a mus cale w 11 be presented th s
fits from the operatIOn of the rural (ThurBday) even ng n the Teachers
resettlement admlnlstrat on n the College aud tonum at 8 0 clock by
op n on of PI I p Weltner reg onal the college chorus Th,s program
NRA d,rector 'brings to a close five weeks of nten
Under the program farmers on sive work by the college chorus and
sub marg nal lands WIll be enabled the publ c nVlted to attend the
to move to more profitable farms mus cale
Operating expenses will be cut by rhe program as arranged by Mr
community depots supply ng heavy Yoder follows
machinery and blooded hveBtock for 1 Prmse Ye Jehovah Chas Gounod
freedlng Sunset Chas Gabr el
The NRA will encourage d vers Cast Thy Burden Upon the Lord
fied farm ng Weltner sa d and Mendelssohn
farmers w 11 be urged 2 Solo-Mr Yoder
than one money crop 3 Awaken ng Chorus 01 ver
We Intend to take those persons Exalt H s Name Scholfield
whose rna n asset IS moral respons Glor ous s Thy Name (Twelfth
blhty and place them n a POSIt on Mass) Mozart
to make a Iv ng oil; the so I Natu 4 Quartet- M,sses Cromart e and
rally some we will be unable to Wood Dr PIttman Mr Yoder
help but I beheve when our pro MIghty Jehovah Bell",
gram s completely worked out and When Early T des Were FlOWing
n operat on every fanner m the re Chas Gabr el
II' on w 11 be benefited S ng Unto the Lord Scotson Clark
An appropr at on of $500 000 000 6 Address-Dr P ttman
from the $4 8{)0 000 000 works rehef 7 Angel of Peace M Keller
fund has been made for thAl rural set- HallelUjah Chorus Handel
tlement GeorgIa WIll reee ve Its full
share 0 that amount Mr Weltner
sa d
Cons derat on s be ng g ven to
moving the reg onal headquarters to
Athens from Atlanta n order to co
operate more closely WIth the state
off cers of the extens on serv cc
wh ch are located n Athens
One Vme Produces
;143 Pounds of Melon
Z L Strange w 11 be the new post
master at Collegeboro Th s nforllla
t on was g ven personally to Mr
Strange by Wash ngton otl' c als as
well as publ cly by the Congress onal
Record wh ch announces that h s name
The nsured mortgage cl n c COn
ducted n Statesboro on Wednesday
JUly 10th proved to he very success
ful n every vay
A number of dealers and arch tects
called by for nformat on and n ad
j t on a number of appl cants nclud
ng ne v canst! uct on refinanc ng of
ex st ng 0 tgages and also repa r
and mprovement sought for nforma
ton w th reference to t tie I and II
of tI e Nat onal Hous ng act Th,s
a nounted to n the aggregate ap
prox mately $26 025 00
Those charge of the cl n c were
greatly mpressed w th the nterest
the dealers seem to have n th s pro
g am as ev denced by the number of
quest ons asked WIth reference to
both tItles
has gone to the senate for confirma
t on dur ng the present week
Mr Strange who has been engaged
The T mes s n rece pt of another n school work n Etl' ngham county
pr ze watermelon th s t me from J for the past several year" but who
Rob Brannen who I ves four m les
I
has rna nta ned a res denee n States
ea,t of Statesboro The contr but o. boro w 11 succeed J G Watson who
t pped the be m at exactly 50 pounds has been act ng postmaster for the
wh ch s far above the average but past year s nce Guy H Wells former
th s was made all the more notable postma. tor went to make h s home
by reason of the fact that two othAlr at M lledgev lie Mr Watson was
melons from the same v ne we ghed appo nted act ng postmaster upon
49 and 44 pounds respect vely br ng recommendat on of then Congressman
the total product on to 143 Homer C Parker H s confirmatIOn
The ed tor st 11 I kes to re was not reached by the senate unt I
that from fr ends after the exp ratIon ot Mr Parker s
term Congressman Hugh Peterson
WI 0 w 11 ass st n ev val se v ces
New Hope church
HOLD REVIVAL AT
NEW HOPE CHURCH
Our meet g at No v Hope cl urcl
cl u ch beg ns the th d Sunday
July SCI v ces WIll be held tw ce
da Iy July 21st to 26th at 11 a m
and 8 30 p m
I w 11 be ass .ted
by my father Rev
who Snow serv ng
year as n pnsto
All who attend th s meet ng w 11
fr endly welcome and we
rIch bless ngs from Our
Father WIll be rece ved
Pasto
J J SANDERS
Ne v Hope Church
ARE CHARGED WITH
POISONING OF FISH
GUS KlNG IS LODGED IN JA�L
TO A W AI1 TRIAL IN SUPERIOR
COURr NEXT WEEK
eourt.q
Birthday Dmner
For Aged Lady
who went mto otl' ce 10 December
sponsored the appo ntment of Mr
Strange who had obtamed a place on
the qllal fied hst n a CIV I servICe ex
amlnatlOn held durmg the past spring
BULLOCH COVNTY_
THE HBART OP GEORGIA,
WHERE NATURB 8111LD-
BffiTHDAY DINNER
PLANS ALTERED
SLIGHT ILLNESS OF MR JOHN.
STON NECESSITATES DELAY).
TO LATER DATE
Because of the shght Illness of
Hon G S Johnston the party in
celebrat on of his seventy fifth birth­
day scheduled for Monday evenine,
\V 11 be held at a later date
S tt ng WIth members of hia fam­
ly at home early Satur.ay cvenln&,
Mr Johr ston exper enced What wo
bel eved to be a sl ght stroke of
palalys a wh ch atl'ected h,s tonl'U8
and face Th s was preceded by no
nconve ence beyond sltght pain in
h s left han I wh ch however soon
d sappeared A phys c an was called
and d agnose I tl e case as not ser!
ous but d rected that the patIent
slould be kept qu et and not subject
to eXCItement for a few days
Throughout Sunday he remamed at
home recl n ng nost of the t me but
I ece v ng OCCRB ana) VISitors to whom
he expressed h Inself as fOOling In
evelY way at ease except as to the
sl ght mpedi nent of speech
Plans for the testlmon al d nner,
spo sore I by the Bulloch County Bar
A.soclBt on had �rovlded for a din
ler at the Woman s Club room Mon
lay even nil' for wh eh more than a
I undred reservatIOns had already
been made Included among the ex
pected guests were many friend.
from adJo n ng counties ncludlng at
torneys and assocIates of former
days Su table b,rthday gifts had
also been procured for bestowal at
the d nner and these were sent Mon­
day morning WIth proper InSCrlP
tons to the Johnston home
The d nner planned for Mr John­
ston whose b rthday fell on Sunday,
vas regarded as a fitting expression
of approc at on of h s long years of
usefulness as act zen of Statesboro
H s assoc ates of tho local bar set m
n ot on the plans wh,ch wore readIly
lO ne I n by CIt zens of other walks
n I fe Dur ng h,s reSIdence here
Mr Jol nston has contr buted to
every nove nent publ c and pr vate
vh ch prom sed the betterment of his
commun ty church or state
STATF.sBORO HAVE
PRODCE MARKET
EMPLOYE OF MARKETING BU.
REAU TO HAVE CHARGE OF
SALES OF COUNTRy\PRODUCB.
That Statesboro WIll have one of
the produce markets tQ be operated
under the auspIces of the state mar
ket ng bureau now seems assured
There rema n only some minor details
to be worked out before th s has been
made a reahty
Dur ng the recent few days a rep
resentatlve of the market nil' bureau
was a v sitor here and after InSpect­
ng our .tac htles and making a aur
vey of the terrItory he gave definite
promIse of the estabhshment of a
market under certaIn condItIOn.
'1 hese cond tlons are now bemg ar
ranged for and there IS strong prob
ablhty that the market w 11 be m op
eratlOn durmg the next few days
Th,s market It IS known WIll pro
VIde fac I t es for the sale of produce
In large quant t es An employe of
the state bureau w 11 be statIOned here
to handle sales and to keep 10 touch
w th the SItuatIOn from a state stand
po nt The opening of thAl market
means w"ll for the producers 10 thIS
of Claxton From
Henry Alderman
and grand daughter Dorothy WIth.
the r guest 1II ss Erneatlne Dr ggers
Mr and Mrs Enoch D xon Mrs J
Ed Morr s Mr and Mrs R S Col
I ns and fam Iy Mr and Mrs S L
W Ikerso and fam Iy Mr and Mrs
W V Hiland fam Iy Mrs Perkms
Mrs Be<t and famIly Claude Blanche
and Evelyn D xon Mr and Mrs H
S BI tch Parr sh BI tch 1I1r and
Mrs Roy Beaver and Mr and Mrs
Geo Bean of Statesboro M 3S Emily
Kemp of Decatur Mrs W H Pat
terson of Macon and Mr and Mrs
Walter E McDougald and famIly of
CI to
Among the nterest ng inCIdents lt
was noted that the e t re connectIon
of the G bson fam Iy were present
except two s sters Mrs C B Eth
er dge and Mra C B Donaldson of
Augusta o.J)
